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lIUDSON'S LETTER TO
GEORGIA FARMERS.
KInRS of erons recdln, formula. alao
COInl>lOlO list or I h. q lanUly 01 cotton
gtnnnd rrom CrOI)S grown III Georgia
during tbo J)RBt. ttvn years b) counties
as tnkou trom lho Unlled I:Ill. co Glu
118uad By State Agnoultural
Dupartment
MANY SUBJECTS DISCUSSED
Report of Commissioner Hudson ilt the
Lalt Gatht"rlng of Commissioners of
Agriculture of tho Southern
Held at Richmond V.
MODERN FENCE WIRE.
BuLLoe· ..........Bigger Vields
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2[, 1906
WROTE BtrM POETRY
Thinks Cotton Cannot be Profltabl,..
Raised In Africa Because of the
Unhealthy Climate
ESTABI [SHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl I, No 49
1"'IMES.
ONE DOLLAR PER YuaI' •• AGAINST JUG TRADE THREW AWAY OVER ,600
Well Known Traveling Man Tells Augusta Man Says 1906 7 Crop WIlen Young Black Got Home Because of This, Man sd H P WhatHeSRwCol DUlinghamDo Wlllbea Bumper Mothet Was Dead Broken by Jury
Howell Says ir Becte e Will roo
I lias In Detroit a few months AUGUSTI I eb 14 -An agent 'ATLANTA Feb 16 -Grunted a ST Louis Feb 17 -Becauseago and was In eye witness to one for oue of the most reI table mercan commutation of hIS sentence In J 1:1 Gould wrote poor poetry andof the most novel sights It has ever tile concerns III the country-c-one ord� that he uught leave Jail and signed Ins name to It a jur, atMAKES A REPLY TO QUESTIONER been my lot to see [t \\ as the which CO\ ers every section of the retur.n to his home before his Alton Mo set aside his Will andparade of Col Dillingham which United States thoroughly and In a mot#er s death M A Block a decided that he \\ as incnpnble of
He Comes Out Strongly In Favor of t k I tl I t et00 p ace on re pnncrpa s re s most unique manner-c-is authority )ouhg white man was grven his dev ISlllg Ins property Mayor E
the Passage of Remedial Laws of that Cit) and the spectacle of a for the statement that there IS frei!dOIll ) esterdny mormug but Beall known as the stork nIB) or
to Make Dry Counties Dry man apparently In his right senses reason to believe the 1906 7 cotton the tl'ecutlve clemeucj reached 111111 and Ins son james thus lose I romMOULTRIE Ga P -A storm throwing 1II0ney IIItO the streets crop Will be a bumper He says too late fifteen to twenty thousand dollarsof enthusiastic approv al greeted Icllowed by a shouting how hng he has 111\ estigated the fertilizer �ock " mot he, died the IIIght eachClark Howell s anuouncemeut of mob of small boys fighting and outlook anel there IS every indica be'qI."e at her home III Dubhn Ga Mayor Beall became famous ahis attitude 011 the prohibition ques SCI ambling sometimes under the non now that the fertilizer business wh� Black \\ as ntlXIOUS to go ) car ago by erecung a row of flntstiou made In the court house here very feet of the horses that drew thjs season \\111 be heavier thnn it on account of her serious illness especially for families with young• today 111 the presence of an the carnage "as a Sight worth has been III ten years He says Black was convicted II Fulton children nud glVlllg prizes of bub)audience of more than four hun gouig' miles to see I'his was the the farmers are more than doubling supenor court of larceny front a carnages for ever y bnby born IIIdred ColqUitt county \oters ThiS first ghlllpse I had of the \\orld their former orders [n addition frelg)lt car nnd \\"s selltellced to one of IllS flats He becallle soanllouncemeut came III answer to a falllous Col Dllllllgham alld IllS he says he fillds that the sale of spend sIx months III Jull alld to PO) popular he was elected nla) or Thequest 1011 from M D Pope a unique methods of advertlsmg mnles dunng the past four months a fin!! of $250 or serve tl\ehe deed \\as so \\ell thonght of by MrBaptist minister [t "as to\\ard For block after block alollg the has succeeded the sale of that months on thecl alng-allg He had Gould that he le't the pnnclpalthe close of Mr Howell s address entire route of hiS parade he tossed all lIIal for the SHme penod of sen Just three 1II0nths IU Jail portion of IllS estate to the storkhiS audience haVing given close handfuls of sliver money frolll hiS the lear for the past t\\enty years whedue\\s of hiS mother s senous major and IllS sonattention With frequent outbursts carnage and I was told that 0\ er or longer Whether or not the Illne. reached hlln alld efforts were Heirs of the dead man protestedof applause that the Re\ Mr 600 dollars lIere cast to the wnlds acreage IS gOing to be III creased he made to secure IllS pardon oud then the case came up m courtPope qllletl) and respectlull} made by the advertiser Itl tIllS faslllon \\ould not \enture but IS Inclined The I'rlSOl1 COl1lllllSSl0n took hIS It "as deCided hy the Jury that thethiS InqlllfY dunng that one parade That to belle\e an effort \\111 be made to case lip TuesdlY and cOl1lmuted quahty of the allegedI \\ ould hl1'e to know ) our alllount should certaml) make a raise more to the acre IllS Jail senten,e to present .ervlce stamped the decedent\le"s on the hquor questIOn great many happy )onngsters for a
NEW CHURCH FOR MILLEN giving hlln IllS release on paYlllent nn�ound IIl1ndI alii glad to have you ask an) few days as some of the bo)s 101 of the fine 1 he governor promptl) -- _questIOns Mr Howell said I lo\\ed from the time the parade MethodIsts to Erect a $12,000 granted the commutation and FOUND OLD WATCHlIlvlte them and \\ 111 anSIl er them started until It closed and In thiS
Edifice Black.:was released from the lowerto the best of my ablltt} I am In \\ ay mauaged to secure four or fi\ e
Ga Feb yesterday morlllng but It was too Was Property of Judge Gamble s
(
fa\or of the present local option dollar<each If Dtlltnghal1lllltellds I\!IU EN 18 -The late for hlln to reach home befolet t d f I Ie ach �1ethod sts of Millen are looking I I d h d
system 111 force 111 tIllS state Mr 0 ge n 0 liS mOl y 111 e
liS lUQt lei seat Wor cameHowell promptly rephed [ to\\ n he VISits at the same rate he for a Sill table site for their new yesterdav monllng that she died" d d d tl at r de l,e til church and ha\e alread) enough T d h I I
r behe\ e an) county should have a I unng I pa a 1\
ues PI IIIg t at ler lome 111nght to \ote as to IIhethertt\\ants need the mines of Afnca at IllS subscnptlons on hand to begll1 the
DUblli for wlllch place Black leftcOllnl1and erection of a handsome and up to I f Iliquor or not But \\ hlle I favor upon IS re ease rom JalI Iso sa' 111 tI,lS parade tI,e date blnldlng Recently J Pour present local option S) stem I • ,.
belle\ e the state should tlHo\\ the celebrated and milch talked of elec Apple\\ Illte S C ParI er and
d tnc band \\ 30-oon supposed to be H W Parker hought the propertystrong arlll of Its protection arOll1l
those counties that do not want the ollly thing of ItS kll1d e\er kno\\n as the D\\elle property for
bllllt It IS IIIdeed n \ ery hand $5 500 alld the blllldlllg coltlnllttee
some and no. el vehicle a tnumph of the church has an optIOn on
of the wagon bUIlder s art I heard fOllr of the lots
\\ 11IIe there that Col Dillingham The congregallon expects to
was qlllte au enthUSiast In regard bUild at least a $r 2 000 church
to automobiles and other electncal Last fall It was thought that a
macl1lnes and that thiS wagon was $10 000 blllldlllg would do but the
bUilt from hiS own deSign committee tllInks $2 006 more
In traveling about I have ofteu would make a haud,olller one
heard of tIllS man but tl1ls was the No plans or arcllltects have been
only tllne I e\ er had the pleasure deCided upon but Will be Tuesday
of seemg hun I1Ight
teet Dry Counties
A given number of acres Iertillzed WIth Farmers' Bone produce a
greater yield of cotton, than the same acreage With ordinary fertilizer,Farmers' Bone does more than that. It makes It possible to reducethe acreage and Increase the yield, Try it this year. The manwho uses
An Opinion .. to Why It 00.' to
Ploc•• 80 Rapidly
Wo quote the following rrom lion
A ij Ousumun
1 he busuutnet IJrOCeHfI IH tho groal
modern rnetnod tor con vel ling Iron
Inlo steet Munguuese plays au 1m
portant part In tho bes8emer procesa
H M Howo au experienced molal
lurgtut Bays
In 01 dor to muhe Lhla atoet vory
sort 00 that It will druw eaall y It 18
lthely 10 contain a quuntlty or blow
holes which ro: m centers trom which
rusting begil s
110 steel contatns much 111010
mung til HC than wrought Iron loes
and this urungu lose ruuy not ulw its
be list tuutc I .... Ith ubnoiuta unlforr
Ity WI crovci th I e Iii the least luck
of u Ir I nlty tlICIO Is l din' rei co or
uotcnual wi lei II a) lund to rusting
Electrolysis
au u \ 01 age CIOJ) at cotton
\Ve will n lice a goo t COl n crOll !J I
our Rn all grain an I Held
ale fl.l bolow tn ave age
Ilnd fa age h \Ve ) lei Ie I au Indant
010118 \\ hicb wore sa\cd In tine can
dltlon
Sweet potatoes I:sorghulll and cane
nro til good
Ollr Itve Btoc ( llre in Hne condition
Honce we havo much tor which to be
thunHul
Ou Dnlryn ailS Associllion Is do
duty Ing n goo I WOI k In our St Ito 10 which
It gives tiS ploaslllo to bonr tesU
mony
110 81lle of fel t1l1ze tag:� for the
past BeaHon \\ HI about the same as
the p 0\ lous Bon son
Fertll zer Fund -After paying all
t1 e expol ses mcnr ert 01 tCCO nt of
the a talyses 01 fel Ulizc S used In ou
Slale \\ hlch Ileludos sal \I y account
of Inspecto s tug lCCO I t office ex
penses etc tho DCI a tmcnt of \gll
cultule pull Into tho State] lelS )
$65 Sit 07 lIet
silion is one of g cul I 111 IJOI tance and
rOSI)Onslblllt) till 810 II be nlled b)
Intelligent a d lollaule n en So much
money Is Imeste I lJy the f n or In
tel t1l1zCI s tI al he Is entitled tu J1 a
teotlon {lS tiust SllUllotls lUd \\ ollh
less felllllze sills seo II) Lha Do
IJ81lment of \grlcultl ro Iffaids him
through Its luspecto sand Sllte
Chemist Since tI e fn mOl has nol
t.he legal rlgl t to ref Ise Illl) Tllent fot
p. bog 10 fel t1l1zt:l 01 tlo pie l of fnll
UI� of cansldet Iliou It \0 lid be c 1m
�Illtl In II e Stale not to ghe 11m 110
tecllon
We deem It \\011 to give hero n 10
JlOI t of so loaf tl e tI II1Ss done by tI C
Ueorgln. DeplI.ltmont at Agllc Itulo
lIutlng t1 0 Pllst business SCR!lOn of
t\\olve n onths
During tl e IIRst ) ear we s Icceeded
In having a law enacted giving the
Commissioner ot Agriculture lhe pow
er to employ a VetOilnary SUI goon
When uecessnry 1001 ing to the SUI'
pression at all contagious diseases
among the live stock 01 lhe Slale
We ilave made some progress tn
the northeT It pn t of air Stnte In 01 ad
lea ling the caUie lick (Boophilus Au
Ilulattls) Our Stn.te gh es a smnll
tium for this purposo and wo employ
four inspectors during the spring ani
sum mel mouths who 1001< niter this
:work VIe Deed UlOIO offective nld
flam tho United Stutes GO\iCJ Ullleut
tu tht! progl el:ls of this , all
1 he DelHlltmont h IS sent
thl0Ugh the \\eekly » OSS sl colllllns
of p Inled n allol \ hlcb I IS been
)Jubllsl ed In lbout ouo h lId cd md
tlight) t'l\ e co IllI Y pupel s I his 1)llnt
cd m( Hel has not been senl 0 t og
ulolly e\ elmo lth b l flOm lime to
time as tn his judgllent LI c Com
missioner thOI ght best I his latter
costs the DOlta tmcnt ubout $18500
))01 (SSlO
DUling l:.te past ycal \\e 158 led flva
or six thousuud books prepn cd by
Prot J '1 DatI) Historian and
StaU.Uclan and R F Wright As
llistant CommiSSioner covermg tI e ra
BOurces and ad vantages at our Slate
most ot which bave been dl.trlbllled
�e have alao issued and dlstllbuted
iabaut twenty (our thousand copies at
i.he cnmmercllli terllllzer BulieUn No
F.2 for season oC 19041905 1 his bul
laUn was in the main propllrcd by
'(Jur effiCient State Chemist PI of Jol n
311 McCandless \\ Ilhlll lis t \0 hun
dred 1)lIges a e 10 ud the lables au I
onal) ses of commel clal fel tllIzers sold
In the Stale 01 Georgia dUllng the
8eaSOll 1904 1905 and ve no Ie \\ III
,_Ioasure that these t.ables show nn
Improvemeut In the quality 01 (ertll
Izers sold In this Slate and they
further show that our farmors al e
fast learning the benefits accr ling to
them by the use 01 fertllizel s of a
blgh grade In this �lIl1eUn "III bo
found also the laW'S rules and fegtl
laUoll8 gO'lernlng the mauufacllie and
8ale ot tertlllzers leiters on agll
cultural (bemtstry comparative anaiy
ees ot the soli Ilnd the wheat crop u
treatise on terUlizers aud Cerl IIzer
IIIIlltertals terUlizer Cormulas tor all
duce teu or even IUore bales
are men In Geolgia who have dono
til s and why caunol hundreds at OUI
ers on Just 8S good land do tbe sllme?
It will cost no mora to make one acre
produce one bale or cotton than to
c III ate two tI I eo or four U.CIOS and
get only ono bale
o Ir Georglll farmers B I !'fer more
from SCRI city of labor than flOm any
thing else tI al I kllow of Sit co II
tequiles t \olve months to make a
CIOI) of cotton 1l Is nocessur) to find
a plm \ hlch "III P oduce n CIOIl \\ It It
tho least ll.bOI possible and the plan
Sll gcsled lbove \\ ill do It A Ithougl
t.he nog 0 continuos to Inol euse In
n IllIbeu; lubal IS gelling SCUlcel
rl Is state 1 ant 1 ay so nd at ango
bul It Is explained by lhe facl II al
tl 0 neglo IS genol ally his a boss
1I d \\ 0 I s \ I en and ho v ho plm ses
If Ie cun be I Hie to Oil and be
dl ecle I In his vo k b) a slillF I nlaS
he wLlI mnko au
In Georgll an 01 ga llza
entirely or fa mOl s­
Union Such on or
ganh:a.tton is of gl eut benefit to tho
callan gto "e s of a Ir State and every
fa mer shaull be a member of it
1 have In the past encouraged In
e\elY possiblo .... ay the farmers of my
State to Join tile So Ithern Cotton As
Hoclallon llnd [ eXI oct to continue thts
policy
A grent work is uelng done by
Fal mers Inslltules in Gcorgla under
lhe able and efficient wanugt'lment of
Hall Hal' Ie JOI dall
1 oxpect to use my tnft cnce as did
Y I1l0deccst::io to II p ess pon a I
(a lIlelS LI e Imllo lance of educating
thel children not for 1I a tiO called
c 111 od 1 rofesslons but fOl the farm
j ct them teach t.helr bo) 5 scientific
[a rft 19 a'll I I Inl e II 01 r lanes boau
urul and attractive A cOlutry lome
can be made so be \ It ful tI It to the
11 st spot on earth and help to bInd
thei heal ts to one of the most useful
nnd honorable at nil professions (I
!.lSO tI e \\ ord ad, Isedly)-tl at of an
lntelltgent and up to date farmer
T G HUDSON
Com or Ga Dept 01 Aorlculluro
Made With Fish
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him Over13,000 carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops of 1905.This volume of busmess stamps Farmers' Bone the best
1085-250 TONS
le90-1 500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
c F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00. Tarboro, N CMacon, Ca
covering
Ground C",nnectlon a Remedy
Among the \\lio fences that have
been 1 n leI tI e careful obsel vnlloll of
tho w Iter for a long tlmo Is one
woven wire fence Ihe years old lhat
contains 1l1l ong Its t\\elve hOrizOl tal
wi os all of one loll Hevon wI! os that
G. HANSON
Merchant TaIlor
All k )ds of clea IIg Tepa r 19 and
liter �
SUIIS �18UP
I �NIS �J UP
All '\, 01 k guaranteed
51 op at C l[ linn Ito s sto c
)rlortl i\la Street
S I A rESBORO GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUickest. Most Convelllent Route
HI T VII N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West 01 South
Wherc\cr)o 1 Ire go ng 1 he Seaboard IS
1 he I lslest Che lpest Most
COlt fortable \Vny
Through Pullman
I ROM
Real Estate and Insurance
] Ire 1I1Sllrallce 1 fe IIlsl1ran
...
ce
health aCCident alld gual antee In
SUtUllCe
WIll sell real estate collect rents
nnd buy propelly
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
The Cough' Habit
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooaine
or morphlDe ha:t>its, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F G Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King s New Discovery She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieveAfter taking two bottles she was p6l'feotly cured, andtoday she Is well and strong"
Price, 500 and $1. 00 On8 Dose SIY.s Rehef
11111111111111 REOOMMENDaD,OUARANTEao 1111111111111.aND.OLD BY
W.H. ELLIS.
Negro Woman Cut Her Secoud Set
at That AgeMacon ,9,600
UNION Feb 14 -To hve to beMACON Feb 14 -Atlanta won 106 years old IS extraordmary butthe lIext State Fair m a contest to cut a �econd set of teeth at that
............................................................**************************************************
it DUBLIN IRON WORKS
i �IaJlllfactUJers of al:�N:::I::T��)
:j; All J.:.1I1ds of Machinery
i Iroll alld Brass FOLllldJllg a
! LIsted Maclilnel y Saws Bolle ,.Y-<ll.!{!_nes,� \\ or klllg Mach lIlel y ete sold at ollgml
·
i
plices With facto I y dlscollnts off
I
We dlll1 AlteStall Wells In any localtt)
All \101 k guaranteed
lIquor and see to It that It IS not
-forced upon them b} bltnd tigers
express shIpments or other" Ise
While tIllS sentllllent may not
beyopldar ever) where uot onl) do
n belle\e lU It but If elected gov./�
fr-':;:;;- ernor I would urge the passage 0
a law \\Il1ch would effectually keep
liquor out of those counties wlllch
ha\ e said at the polls that they do
not want It
, • "�ALLS IT ' DIRTY RAG
I
That Is How Bishop Turuer Speaks
of Our Flag
ATLANTA G�TS FAIRSavannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
Effecl"e Sept 24 1905
Her Bid for It Was $41 lOO-Beat
MACON Feb 15 -In an address
before the 500 delegates attendll1g
the convention of negroes IU thiS
city to diSCUSS raCial problems
Bishop H M Turner declared the
Amencan flag to be a dlfty lind
cOlltemptlble rag He further said
that hell \\ as an lInprovement 011�he UUlted States when the negro\
was lIl\ohed In clOSing he said
If a little Ignorant and stupid
wlllte mau \\ ho has never been
beard of and never "ould be heard
of until 10000 years after the
resurrect lOll trumpet \\ Ishes a Itttle
•
notonet) be begll1s to behe and
slallder the negro alld bounds IlItO
populanty And I challenge any
one or all of them to meet me In
publtc diSCUSSion and I \\ 111 show
that the lIegro IS a far better lIlali
tban tbey are Ready With Guano
We announce to our customers
that \\ e are In the guauo busll1ess
tbls year as heretofore and are
handhng the standard brands of the
SavallHah Guano Co IIIcludlllg
Pme Laud Our O\\n Diamond
Cotton Food 10 4 ACid and gen
ullle German Kalmt
See us before you place your or
der
eel tral Standard TIO e\\ EST nOUND EAST BOUND
\\ Ith Macon at the meeting of the
Executive Committee of the State
Agncultural Society here toda)
Macon bid $37 500 and Atlanta
$47 100 The \ ote of the com
nlltlee stood Macou 16 Atlanta
18 In the final count
Macon had a strong delegatIOn
present alld made a cre(lttable effort
but could not meet tlte blddlllg of
Atlanta s delegatIOn Fife Clllef
JO) ner Frollk Weldon
from tlte city \\ ere present
Macon 1\111 hold a cemelllllal fall
In COllmClllorat ou of the f('uudlllg
of Fort Hawkins 100) ears ago
'INo 5 No 3No 87No 91 No 90 No 88 No 4
A M
P M
A Painless Cure of Curable PaiR Ai75000,000 EXPENDITURE�.. ---C lc�gO to Vote on Purchase of
,I. Street Railways
11" CHICAGO Feb 14 -The City
• CounCil at a speCIal meetmg today�" took actIOn on three Important pro
posals affecting Chicago An ordl
nance fixlllg the pnce to be paid
for gas by co ISUlllers at 85 cents
IUstead of 90 cents and $1 as here
to fore was passed O\er the \eto
� � [Iyor Dunne by a \ ote of 58"
to 10 An ordll1ance placll1g the
saloon Itcense at $600 Instead of
at $500 the old figure was fa\ oled
by a vote of 3S to 3" but failed of
passage b) one vote a maJonty of
the whole counCil belllg 36
It was also ordered that the
questIOn of \ otlllg $75 OuO 000 for
the purchase of street railroads b)
the city be sublllltted tothe voters of
the city at the next electIOn In
Apnl
The house comm ttee on ways and
lIIe�ns hag deCided to make a fa\ or
able report on the Humpllfe) s btll
requiring collectors of Illternal
revenue to furUlsh to prosecutlllg
attorueys Itsts of persons holdlllg
federal liquor tax stalllps II) prohlbl
tlon dlstncts 1 he COlllllllttee
refused to make favorable recorn
melldatlOn on bills pteventlllg the
Issuallce of such stamps to persons
In prohlbltlon dlstncts
Never resign yourself to suffer pam Women's
pams are curable They are the sign of dangerousconditIOns of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results WIll follow.
Wine;fQrdui,
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
J W OLLI! l' Co
Inspectors Must Inform
WASHINGTON D C Feb 14-
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
wr tes Mary Shelton, or PoplarBluff MD I c...n do my house\\ ark,although before taking CARDUI, twodoctors had done me no good I CAntruthfully say I was cured by CardulI want every suffering lady to know 01thls \lcoderful medldae
whenever .he suffers f!'l5m any o( woman s blhng and weakening painsIt not only compels the pams to stop but It follows up and drives outthe cause o( l�e pains which orevents them (rom coming back.It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere a $1 00 bollies
WRITE US A LETTER
freely and fra lkly In str! test confid­
ence tclUng us aU your S 'lDpton s n lc1
troubles We wUl send free ld\lC8
(In plain sealed envelope) how to
cure them Address Ladles AdVISOry
Dept Th Chattanooga hledldne Co ,
Chattanooga Telln
S�\ANN III On Feb 16 --John,
Tucker a Oeoi gta negro who has
spent five years III Liberia passed
through Savannah yesterday over
the Seaboard ell route to his old
horne at Fitzgerald He was ac­
compallled by Ins Wife and five
clnldren
Tucker went out \\ Ith a party of
fifty negroes who left GeorgIa
expectlllg to lUake fortune in
Llbena by turtling their knowledge
of cotton grow!l1g to account He
says cotton will never be raised on
a commerCial scale m Liberia
because the SOil IS too wet and
because the negroes of the south,
\\ ho best understand ItS culture,
cannot survive In the chmate
111cker told a pathellc tale of
hard luck and lUlsfortune that fol
10\\ ed blln from the time he left
the sbores of Amenca When he
finally realized that he had not aGrand Father
cent on the ve�ge of starvatIOn
Sam Smith "ho was recentl) and menaced by a ternble dlscase,released from the challl gang he wrote back to the uegro BaptIstbrought Judge R L Gamble an church 111 Fitzgerald of wlllch he
old gold \\atch "hlch he sa)s he \\as a member begging for moneybought from another man on the With \\ Illch to pay hiS return pas­
gang \\ ho found It "hen the gang sage The necessary sum was mude
was \\orklng at the court house up and sellt to him and he ItI1medl
last year ately stal ted With Ins falUlly forThe 1\ atch has a very heavy IllS old home
sohd gold case With the name Dunng the tllne he lIVed in
COr.�BUS
Feb 16 -The ques R L Gamble engraved on the Llbena he lost four of hiS childrentlOn I as Tom Lassiter a follower back from tbe fever common to tha0) Dr ��?" WtS asked here yes Iud e Gamble has ascertained by c;ountry One of hiS sons "asterda� mortling when Ii: wasfea'tuei! IDqlllry tliat the watch ID all Sick on the "ay that lfe Tad. telthat thiS old man 70 years of age probablhty was the property of left III a hospital llt Llve�drank nearly three ounces of lauda Ins grandfather R L Gamble when the others took steerage pu­num With SUICidal IlIttnt as the aud at IllS death m 1848 came IIlto sage for Aamenca They arrived Infollowmg note was found m hiS .he po"sesslon of hiS SOli Judge New York Saturday mormng androom Gamble s father From hlln It was took a south bound tram Im-
PREDICTS BIG CROP .ARDON CAlliE TOO LATE
TRIED OSLER THEORY
But Doctors Took Hold and Saved
His Life
COLUMBUS Ga Feb 15 1906 -
I am now ready to die I ha\ e a
httle laudanum which I am gOlllg
to take I have had nothing to
eat for three days and I am gOing
to lay myself down and die ThiS
world IS no place for an old man
God bless the heartless man
TEETH AT 106 YEARS
greatly advanced age IS somethll1g
almost Without precedent mdeed
It IS said there are but one or two
cases recorded auy\\ here
1 he person \\ ho enJo) s tbls most
ullusual dlstlllctlOn 11\ es nght here
In Union It IS a negro \\0111all
Her name IS Hallnah Kelly For
years Hannah has been practically
toothless only one or t\\O stnmps
of front teEth remlllllllg Several
weeks ago It \I as noticed that she
appeared to be ahout to teeth again
As tlllle has gone 011 the teeth
\\llIch ale on the 10\ler Ja\\ n
front have become 1II0re prOl1l1nent
until they are now about a quarter
of all Inch long QlIIte a remarka
ble tiling IS that Hannah can eat
almost anything Without 111 effect
e\ en cabbage at Il1ght havlllg no
terrors for her because of her fin e
digest 1011 That she has enjoyed
fine health IS eVidenced by her
robustness for she IS said to weigh
about 165 pounds
TOM LASSITER
LaSSiter was found 111 hiS room
) esterday monllng about I I 0 clock
and phYSICians 1\ ere at once Sllln
moned and 111 a short tlllle they
had pumped all of the deadly drug
out of the I\ould be SUICide He
\\ III recover accordlllg to the doc
tors who attended hlln
I
BACK fROM LIBERIAWill WIlS
Arter Five Years Negro Returns to
Georgia Mome,
SAYS LIBERIA IS NOT THE PLACE.
stole II III 1849 alld he was never
able to recover It It IS pOSSible
that the person who took It fear
II1g detection on account of the
name engra\ ed on It concealed th�
watch uuder the end of the old
court house and there It has Ie
mall1ed for o,er fifty five }ears
Judge Gamble \\111 ha\e the case
fitteu lip agam as It IS valuable
1I0t only lutnnslcally but on
account of the aSSOCiatIOns con
nect.d With It -LOUISVille Post
mediately
Tuc!.er IS an old lIlan but he
looks many years older than he
really IS because of hiS experience
while away on the fortune bunt
He adVises negroes not to be mIS­
led by any flattering offers for their
services 111 the cotton fields of
Llbena
WORK OF SAFE BLOWERS.
Two Stores Near Calhoun, Ga.,
were Gone Into
We ha\e 100 squares of corru CAlHOUN Ga Feb 19 -Safesgated IrOIi roofing for salQ CHEAl'
nl the stores of W M Ta) lor andBULLOCH Ou MILLS
D P Brown at Resaca SIX miles
Bogus Money Afloat
COLUMBUS Gn Feb 16 -With Guffin and Donaldson of RegIster
A FENCE AND A FIGHT north of Calhoun were blown open
between I allll " 0 clock thiS mom
II1g W M 'Taylor IS also post­
master at Resaca and the safe IU
IllS store coutall1ed $75 of postoffice
money and $" 5 of pel sOllal funds
all 0' which were taken by the
cracksmeu
M r Brown s safe was demohshed,
but I he robbers got no booty there
A freIght tram was standll1g on
the track at the tlUle alld some
heheved the cracksmen arrl\ ed on
tIllS tram The explOSion was
heard by the citizens but It WIIS
tbought the nOise was that of guns
bemg discharged As no mvestl·
gatlon was made the robbery was
not knowu until thiS mornll1g
the turning up of a large number of
bogus <Ih er dollars In different
parts of Columhus ) esterday It
became e\ Ident that a gaug of
counterfeiters \\ as at work here
.nd the police department at ollce
took up the rase The strett rill
road company and saloons were the
first to Juose bv thc \\ ork of the
shovers of the queer thongh
many other merchants \\ere fooled
by the clever ImitatIOn of the slher
dollar
Air Dttrerences
Judge Shockley s court \\ as
burdened yesterday With heanng
the troubles of Wayne Donaldson
and Josh Gnllin neighbors hVlllg
l1ear Register
I he trouble grew out of a hne
fence bUIlt by Donaldson aud
destroyed by some of Gnffin s
fanllly I here \\ere about half a
dozen warrants III the case bemg
about equally dl\ Ided betweel1 the
A II of the bogus COins are of 1899 two parties
rhe feuce was bUilt auddestroyedOyster Supper
There Will be a'1, 0) ster supper
and Washington hlrthday exerCises
at the Pulaski academy tomorro\\
evenlllg Feb "2nd Doors open
at half past 7 0 clock Come and
bnng yonr fnends
Cotton Seed Wanted
I am agalll III the market for the
purchase of cotton seed and \I 111
ply the IlIghest malket pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv
ery to your lIearest railroad station
Be sure to see or wnte me before
YOIl sell \ our seed
J G WI! LIAMS
Register Ga
date and are l1Iuch hghter than
gentnne dollats I he) ha\e a 011 the 23rd of January alld as an
soapy feehng a!1(1 are dead In their e\ Idence of the senousness of the
ro\\ Gnllin came In court With llls
throat still III bandages while
Donaldson s head bore a scar sev
eral Inches long
Mrs Grlllin 1\ as a \\ Itness for
her h usbaud and her two sons and
s\\ore In their behalf that she (hd
the tearing do" n of the fence
Donaldson II1troduced \\ Itnesses
who te.tlfied that Gnllin did the
\\ork hll11self
The Gnllins were discharged
but the cases agalllst the Donald
sons Will be heard later
rlllg
Cabbage Plants For Sale
Fine Wakefie'd Cabbage pla!>ts
glO\\ n In 1I e open air frol1l best
tested seed
Prices I 000 to 5 000 $1 50 pel
5000 to 10000 $I"� per
I 000 SpeCial pnces on large
qualltltles
Cheap e"pre" rates to all middle
alld sOllth Georgia points Sent
COD whel e order IS not accolII
pan led by 1110ne)
S M GillSON & BRO
Riceboro Oa
Live Stock Insurance
I Will Illsun! ) our horse or mule
In the Georgia Live Stock In
Sllfance Co of Athens Ga at
$2 40 on the hundred dollars
Protect your.elf by havlllg YOUF
stock msured Wnte me a postal
and I Will meet you and wnte your
apphcatlOl1 W W HART
Agt for Bulloch Co Pulaski Ga
Pme Land lind Our Own guano
gl ve 1lI0re bulk to the ton thau any
other fertlllzer and are sold by
J W OLl.lFFilCO
THE BABY
HOPELESS ANNETTA.
--------------·l���------------
By PAOLA HONVANI
pray. Herbert G
bound and what progr ss 1 am muk
!nil' belleve In my possible aelt In
",onder that pulses with apprecloUon
quicken. Into resolution leaps to the
attempt, and presses stead ) on to
sucb as beavers build "II
wat.r up onto the Metcall
proper y and wash away a large
part 01 tbe p s.ce BesIdes that the
beavers are ell t ng down a huge
number or trees now on the p�eand sl ated so ncar town the grow th
B or dome 'B ue-North Fe k T mes
ZHobby of Norway B New QueenQueen Maud of Norway has berbobb es like most oVber European
royal IC8
Almong t'he many tl1lngs she has
col ected at var 0 8 t mes are mtsce
Iuneous ornaments an-d uaetul ar
t cles made 01 vo y 01 wblcb sbe
s a great adm e
She has 01'0 for yea s collected
vo y tusks t e apot s 01 rovat sporti.
Inl: expedlt on. 01 over the world
and bese w II doubt ess be addeJ to
w en he brothe Ihe Prince 01
\\ a es re ros from his Indian tour
M A. P
.. ..
cent y at be bead of L> man run
, � cJ;cpmle ence or the og at the b tt
vas 12 feet 3 Incl es at tl 0 top end
11 reet 10 Inc es and In lengtl It
n ensu ed 40 leet It aceled 4203
teet The tree was tbe largest ono
ever heard or tn that section and be
s des the log descrtbed tbe 101 0" Ing
Jogs were ta en f om it One 16
feet long two 1 Ieet long and one 10
feet long
AN EVE.RY DAY STRUCCLE'
Son 0 st Ing I gures nro pub Ish
o by the Novoe Vremya as to the
forces at the d spoaal 01 tho Ru.. laD
commando I cllel In Manch ria at
the closo or tI e ato wa Wheft peace
was concl ed General Llnevltcb had
at his dlsposa I' 500 ofllcers 917 000
n en an I '70 000 horses But trom the
beg nnl g to tl e end 01 the war thera
1 d boen carried to the Iront 20000
orttcera 1 270 000 men 280 000 horaes
and more than 1600 guns Bubstract
ug these ligures and making allow
ance for the 80 000 men already on the
spot when war broke out the RUBslaD
osaes appear rough y 7 500 ollicers
433000 men
Too Ua y Won en (Jan,. the Ue."y Load
or K dqe:r S ck ea.
� rs E W w ght at 172 lInin
",Street &n e b I Maos ••ys In
18U9 1 vas suffer
9:::::; ..... � Inll' so th s harpI, I pa ns In tl e s nall
at the bReI< and h d
s ch treque t dlny
spells [ could scarce
Iw get about tbe
house The rtnary
pa.SI.g�s were also
�ult. I regular
Monl.hly period.
�ore so dl.tres.IDg [ d ended the r
approach This was my ondlt on tor
four year.. Don s Kidney PI I.
lrelped mt r ght nwnl I en [ began
M'ltb tbom and bree boxes c ed
me permanent y
Sold" a I de e s 00 cents 0 bo
Fa. er M Ibur Co Buffn c N
UNSCONCIOU3 PO SONINO
Uo. It OpteD RappeDI !!'rOID Cotrt.
T 0 gh an American citizen ow
Colone John So es onoo I oblbl
Uon can I da e to gove nor of Mis
so r nd spu ab y s gl tu ng 01
Polo I He lves at present In Ca
�o nla He was bo n n Po and In
�42
nnrl he and Is daugl ter are tho
I) known direct descendants of the
ITi0r king 01 Po and Jolui SoblelikL
It has been suggested In Elngland
that motor cars shou d e mrov dod
with cow calc1 e sad t: e sugges On
s tavern 1) rece ved 0 ts de of auto­
mobile cl c es
BULLOCH TIMES A Work 1"11 �r'lll
There IS I trite saymg YOII
can t keep n \I orking man dow u
which me IllS t hnt a IIInn who wnnt s
to work call find sOlllethlnlj to do
I he greater versatility n ilion pOS
sesses the hetter ch mce for him to
find employment
But the A tlnntn Nr " has fall lie'
the grentest hustler and speaks of
hun III the follow Ing editorial
o one connected \I it h the art
preserv It II c IS of greatel I III port
on C th In the printer 'I he editor
IIIn) pretend to issmue superro:
know ledge nnd \I isdom but he
knows all along that he I� linble to
misspell b a ha v k e r ker bnker
s h n-shny d) d) shndy IIId he
spell It
[STABLISH[D 11182
outh Carolina uegrcss cut
teeth at 106 years of ngc We
know n child \I ho hnd teeth at 6
months
NO\l that Dr Nuunnlly IS" can
didnte fOI gO\ et nor, It has been
suggested t hat BIshop Candler
oppose 111111
old NOIse gods bllt If he Isn t Sllle
It s aSler to leOl e the lIIatter to the
pnnter thall to look It lip for the
pnnter \ III send It back th,ollgh
the legllial challlleis and call hllll
dO\ln
Tn 1I11s connectIon \Ie qllote
f'OIll an nttlclellll Ipplncott s IIlag
aZllle II IIICl, sa) s the I CI satlht, of
pnntelS IS apll) Illllstrat,,1 b) the
folloll IlIg neil el t"elllollt \I itlch
lecontl) appented In " Weston
plpel
I ,,'antell-B) a p"nlel \\ ho IS
capable of tnklllg cltal ge of I pllb
hshlllg nnd pnllllng plant, a POSI
tlOII IsfolCnlall Cangllelaillableaeil Ice to persons contel1lplatlng
lIIall lage nnd has obtalll d a II Ide
rep"tatlon as a trance lIIed'lllll
WOllld accept all appOlntlllent as
pastor of a slllall el lIIgehcal chlllch
or as slIb.tltute preacher Hns had
experlellce ml strike bre Iker, alldlIould tnke work of thIS character
west of the MISSOllrl rll er 'Vould
have no objectIon to fornllng asmall but select class of) oung ladles
to teach them m the IlIgher br luches
or to gil e thelll mformatlon as to
the cause of the TroJau liar Can
do odd Jobs arouud a boardInghonse or II ould accept a pos>ItOIl as
assa) 1st of a milling compan) 10
a denttst or c1l1ropodlst hIS sen Ices
lIonld be Invaluable alld can fill
WIth satISfactIon a posItIon as bass
or tellor sInger III a MethodIst chOIr
Address etc '
Presldcnt Hall ,e Jordan sccs I)
cellt colloll III SIght tIll ollgh the
efforts of the S) ncileate and behel es
there \I III b� lIIore
A NeblU'ka COIIV'Ct lIonthc$"5
000 p'lze fOI gll(SSlIIg thc nllclld
IIIC at thc St 1 OlliS fall alld) et
he dldll t sce thc shOll
Sl11CC nil nsttollOll1Cr has
coveled a lIoman "lid c1l1lci III the
1110011, It Illfercntlall) follolls that
the man III the 1II00n IS a bClledlct
StatlSttCS shOll th It Clllcago has
three tlllles as lIIany s tloons as
poltaemell No \vollelel a Job on
the Cillcago pohcc fOl ce IS so
popular
'rhe New York Jlem/d does not
uuderstand why congress refused to
set up the \I hIppIng post for II Ife
beaters "hen three fourths of the
members of the house arc lIIarrled
men
The UnIted States Steel Corpora
tlon earned 120 IIlllhon dollars last
year Or to state the case more
accurately, the UnIted States Steel
Corporatton a massed I 20 Imllton
dollars last ) ea r
TIllS conn try shIpped one and one
half nullton dollars "orth of cot
ton seed 011 to Ital) \I l\lch came
back as pure 0111 e 011, In bottles
IIllpressIVely labeled Wired and
sealed Oh no I we are 1I0t
marks I
Regallllllg We.l1tll
CeO! f{1G an Illd ustrlal
Dubltcatlon Itt Atlanta
ISsue has tIllS Illtel stIng Item re
gardllJg the state s prospent)
GeorgIa IS rapldl) approachIng
In matenal lIealth the cond,t,oIlS
\I hlch prevaIled ttl and prior to
1860 \llten the returns of plopelt)
for taxatIon lIere the lughest eler
knOll n m the Illstor) of the state
1n 1860 the returns for taxatIon
III GeorgIa nmonnted to $61? 000
000 the Illghest el er knOll n Fol
lowtllg the war II Ith sIal es freed
btttldlllgs burned stock gone and
otlter heavy ploperty losses the
returns lIent dOli n to about one
hundred mllIton In other lIords
GeorgIa s actual losses 11Icldent to
the wal figured and estllnated
frolll the tax letulIlS wele 1II0re
thau half a b,lItotJ dollal <
For 1905 the total property IC
tHI liS are $570000 000, thIs ) ear
havlIlg sholln an lIICleaSe of $14�
000 000 If the ratIO of plOspel It)
IS malntallled Georgia II III leach
\I ItIlln two years the plnacle of
upon \I lllch she
The nOI eIt Mrs CraIgIe on
lter return to England, saId that
she dId uot see a SIngle druuken
man dunng the three months I lias
111 Amenca' 'I'here are a fe\\ 111
Statesboro but tIlost all are
marned
Pat Cro\\ e has been fteed of the
charge of kIdnappIng He made
$25,000 out of the Job alld the Jury
concluded that a lIIan II ho could
make that much l\tthout anythIng
to start 011 \\ as not a cn IIIl1lal but
a successful finanCIer
Anna Goutd II ho \I as so anxIous
to get a tItle that she l!larned a
degcnelate beastlal I rench couut
IS nOli II Illtng to gIve hlln a pell
SIOIl of $6 000 a ) ear to get I lei of
hlln '1 he COI1llt IS too fond of
actresse, to SlIlt Anua
In the legIslature to
thIs) par the nell counttes-Cnsp
Grady Jeff DaVIS Jenkms
Stephens r,ft I oombs. and Tnr
ner-II 111 be enlttled to one repre
selltatlve each rIlIs Increases the
total of representatIVes frolll '75
to 183
A Clucago Judge haVIng deCIded
Bot/. D.ss .lIsfied
That IIOlllen generall) are not
caJcn\ated to transact bUSIness satls
factonly especlllly the bUSIness of
bUyll1g and sellmg Itusbands IS
demonstrated by a case IIIllCItthat a \\lfe IS a luxnry there are
comes up for
In LlDcoln
reached the
deSIred the
:settleme11t 111 a COUI t
Neb One \loman
conclUSIon that sh�
hnsbanc1 of anothel
some Itusbands who are mean
enough to excuse themselves for
staytllg out late 0 mghts on the
score of economy contendIng tbat
It IS theIr dut) to go II Ithout luxu
nes as long as pOSSIble
\\Olllan alld \\as \lllIllIg to pal
money fOI hilI! She sounded tlte
1\ Ife and ascertaIned that shcThe Steel '1 rnst WIll deltl et ,tee 1 would be II 11Itng to take $300 cashratls at RIO al.d H IVana fOI rdll and glle a clear tItle tu the ownelroa�s to be bUl1t 111 Braztl ,md Cuba shIp of the lIIall lite bargatn II asat $ill a ton less than It II ould sell made the llIone) and tlte lIIanthem for III Flonda Haling In chattged Oil nershlp rheu theduced the Repuhltcan party to WIfe 011 second thonght came toImpose a tanff ou steel th� ':_teel the op,nloll that she had sold toocotllpames now combIned S11011 cheaply atld about the same tllllethetr gratItude by compelhllg clJ,f the purchaser became COlli mcedpeople to pay more for tbelr goods ,that she had paId an exorbItantthan they sell them to foreIgners prtce MeanwhIle tbere had ansenfor, thus makIng a double profit spme trouble about a dll orce soTIllS IS notblllg new, but It should nil\w the II hole thmg bas goue ItltObe forgotten co�rt
Hot-Braads
Light and
SWiat
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Congress
70 II,e Voters o/l1l1l/odl County
10111 a cnndidate for C(lll�res Ircrn th sDistrict and respectfully solicit )our 'olenud Influence III the next pritnury elecnon r tbrurk )OU for the stron),;" support)OU gnvc me 111 the lust cnmpmgn Inwhicb I \HIS tide ned 11) onlv \ few votesIf 1I01l1l1lUh::d nnr! etecte 1 I \,111 endeavorto do III) full duty nud be faithful to thepeople S m tcresrs Respectfully
J A IIHANNEN
[nu rst 1906
are made with For Clerk Superior Court
70 III. Voters 0/ Blilloril COIIIII)
I hereby nnuouu ce III) ceudidncj forthe office of Clerk of the Superior Courtof Bulloch County nt the ensUIng electionsulrject to the Dcmocratie pruuary nu I Irespectfully ask your support \\ hich Iassure lOU will be IlIghiy rpprecintcd
R spectfully
LNOCII J HRANN IN
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER \Ve 1I1110\1I1C(' for the POSltlO11 of Cici kof the SlIpCTlOr Court of Bulloch COllnt)subject to the Detuocnnic nommutioul\lr All r'�IPI E We kit w 111111 tobe 111 \cr) WI!) quailficd for tht:: dutiesof the office lind \\C \ouch for IllS 111tegTlty I RIUNDS
Absolutely Pu,."
RnU-dyspeptlc. may be er.ten
without Inconvenience
even by person"
with dellcn�1I
digestion
'To Ihe f ell 1 � (If Ii ullorlt rOlln/)
I :lllllOllllce here\\ Ith III} CHII heIue) forClcil of the Supenor Court slIhJcctlo thedclilocr Itll: 1I01ll11IUt lOll If elcl;tc(llo thcffice I proJIII�c to gl\ e 1\1\ ht:=st dT011s to
a falt)1f\l\ <l1!:idHlrge 01 the rll1tU;!S thereof
J II !lou, rRI'
Hall) the q IttOntlts old SOil of
1)r lIlId �fts R L Salllple
last S Iturda) 1II011llng aftcI
\leek s tlilleSS \I It It pnelllllonl I
I he itttle onc II as laId to rest
SlIlIday Inorlllllg III the East S,de
Cellletel) a 111 ge
fnends of the falllll) belllg present1 he sen Ices belllg
Rev 'I J Cobb
I of / ill/OIl! Counl}I herein make Ill} UllllOltllCelllCnl fOIthe office of Clcrk of thc Court COlli ph:1 Illg \\ tth the tenlls 01 the cxccut1\ c COlliIlllttee of the dt'l11ocrntic p Irt) III111 Ii lIlg thl! rnee I mil octl1nted by Ide�lre to fill the oillet! to the satisfaction01 the clltzellS If eltcctcd I \Cn IHlIotcn�t for mc \\111 JJe tlHlllkfl1ll) ICl:cI\edI:\lH.I apprecmted Re!;pedfull)
S J \\ II J i"MS
For Sherifi'
To lite C,1':!nls 0/ BIIII1(11 COIIIII)
1 herehy IliliOllnce m, self I cnn<hdatefor re electloll to the office of ShenfT ofBulloch COUllt) subject to the Delllo
croUc pnmnry In I1I1k1l1g tillS unnouncelllent J \\Ish to thank the peoplefor the confidence repo .. cd 111 me III the
past fhllnklllg )on 111 ld\ance for Joursupport ram
Vours \ery respectfull)
J Z KIWDHICK
Gov Hoke Smith
1 he DelllOcrat 011 the old land
marks conllng out of nng rule alld
raIlroad free pa ses to show up the
sltualtoll to the people-declaresfor them to rule, by the people
and for the people-has the old
tlllle nng to It
Gen Robert Toombs
At the solicltallotl of mv man) fnellds1 tuke thIS method of announc11Ig myselfa cAudldate for ShenfT of Bulloch count)subJcct to the action of tbe Democr ItlC
r���i th(}��lt���e�lf �li��dtR�entl� ��:! ��Ite�f
III) ablllt} lind respcctfull) sohclt the\otes of the people of the county
JOSEPlI lOLL! FI'
oue of
Georgia s towenng Intellects III
statesmanshIp II hlle III eXIle from
Ius home In GeorgIa studYIng the
ratlroad la\\s returned to slleet
home 'and II hen the state dId not
bale mone) to pay ItS COIlStltU
tlOllal COI1l eutlon fUI !11sherl It
and had IIlserted III It the provIsIon
that one raIlroad should not buy or
lease anotlter to keep dOli u com
petItIon whIch has become obsolete
caused by those ''1all street fin an
Clers and theIr soutbern lurehngs
1mpnre motIves of pohtclans
educated the negro at the cost of
forlller Oil lIers now a tool 111 pohtl
cal ellterprtse and a thome In the
flesh \I hlch the raIlroads and
rtngsters WIll keep COl ered lip untIl
emergellcles requIre them at the
front
A small but matenal percentage
of the controlhng pOller In GeorgIa
consIsts III the Illfluence of Howell
tlte McWhortels and nothIng
trner thall to sa) Hoke once was
but he denIes the
For Tax Collector
I hereh) antlounce 111) self I cAnchdatefor the democratlC nominAtion for tbeoffice of Tax Collector of Bulloch count)at the next election I am 1 Bullochcounty boy \\bose !tfe IS kllO\\ 11 to ever)Citizen of the COllllt) If you deem tIICupright and "artily of the office I \\mhearllly apprel:late your support
SeAl LEN
1 am n candidate for tbe office of taxcollector of Bll loch CO\ll1t) subJect tothe delll0cIAtic 1I01ll1l1(\t10Il 1 respectfull) soliCit thc support of nil the peopleand prOllllSe If elected to dlschurge tothe, er) best of my ahlllt) the dUlles ofthe office Very respectfull)
IV S LEU
For Tax Rece1ver
At the solICitation of mAU) fflends
U11l a CDlIChdAtC for Tux Rece1Ver of Bulloch COUllt) suhJect to the democrahcnODllllntiOll If) ou con gl\ e me yoursupport for the office 1 Will heartilyappreciate It find \\Ill endeavor to sho\\
my appreclHtlOli b) cardul attention tothe dutu;s of the office
J G JONES
to Ius
At the soliCitation of 111) f!lends J t IketillS lIIethod of :1111l0UIlClllg JlI)sdf flcRI1(lirinte for thc office of recel\er of tox
retulIIS subject to Ole actIon of thedelllocratic pnlllll\ � 1 \\111 apprecHltethe votes of tit) fflends nn 1 fcllo\\ CItI�l!l1S
Respectfllliv JOIiN A�DERSON
1 Am a candIdate for the democratic1l0UIlllatiOll for 1 ax Recel\er Rnd soh CIt
)Ollf \otes If elected 1 pronllse to doIII) 'Jest to dlsch3rg-e ff Ithfllll) tlle dutIesof the office and to gl\t: sltlsflCl101I tothe tax pn) ers of the COllllt)
1 0 AKINS
prinCIples
A \I Ise lIIan IS sRld to change
1\ heu he sees IllS ell or, but a fool
s saId to tiel er change
All ttlle dellloclnts \\111 fall III
ltlle I\lth Hoke becallse he does not
fOl or the grand dukes and 'NaIl
street, \I ho h lIe combnled the
raIlroads agaInst the la\\ Irt rob
blllg the south In nnJust freIght
rates and notlnng 1V0uid be mOle
palatable to the taste of true patnot
ISIII than the dIsfranchISement of
the negro as a race Oil AllIellcan
SOIl
Yes GOI Sm,th \I III onthne the
prinCIples of poplllar gOI emment
II hen he comes to speak III States
boro lie 11111 shOll hOIl the corpora
tlOIlS of the ,tate hale plospeled at
tlte expense of the great lIlass of
the peopl alld how contllbllttons
b) corporatlOlls to the campaIgn
fllllds of oA,ceseekels the ehstnbll
ttOIl of free passes among pubhc
officers b) rallroads and tlte ex
tstellce at Atllllta of a lobby of
lured pohttclans are condelllned by
hlln
For County Treasurer
1 agnlll ask your support fOI the officeof COUllt) freaSllrer subject to theDemocratic HQ1l1lnalioll Dunng my 10clltllhelle) of tlle office 1 ha\c tned to
discharge Illy dUlles hOllOrnbl) anI corredly J tlHluk )011 for your support 111the past and \nl1 thnllk lOU for Its conltullance If )011 still HlInk l1\e deserVingW \II DELO\CH
For Represe'ltahve
] take tIllS method of alii oUllclng myself a cRmhLIntt:: for fl.::: election tu theLo\\cr Ilollsc of the Gcnerll A5sembl)of GeOlSI' subJe..:t to the lCtlull of theDelllocrntic pnllllll) I fully nppr<:!clntcthe support gl\cn lIle 111 the lJ 1st And ,\111do Illy best to lIIent the some 111 thenpproachlllg pnlllnn
Respectfnll)
J J '" \'011 SON
MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
WHY pal S per cent IIltell \011can get 1II0ney for 6 per cellt ?1 am prepared to negotIate 3 and 5
) eur loans Oil both CIt) propert)and farm lands at 6 per cent luter
est Mone) on CIt) property repayable monthl) If deSIred MoneyIII shor. ttme after appitcahollI call save you tlUle aud moneyE A CORE\ Attorney
Statesboro Ga
As honest men
to appro I e of hI
the 1 ractlce
) OU cannot fnll
condemllat,on of
HARD TACK
P,ne Land and Our Olin can be
put out WIth a gnano ehstnbutorWIth less trouble thall any other gu
ano on the market
J W OL�IFI' Co
.--_._._-,• LITTLE LOCALS •L__._.__ .J
The lud,catlOns are tbat when Contract Has Been Let for New
HOIl JIoke SmIth pal s Statesboro Postoffice BUIlding" • '.·a VISIt next \leek he \\111 be greeted
1
:!JlIlIllIlIllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt1I111111111ll1ll�
As. heretofore mentlOuee In theseWe are now ID posItIon to offer SpeCIal PrIces on § by �he largest Croll d that ever columns the Statesboro postofficethe �=_ attended a polttlcal speakIng here IS SOOIl to have new quarters1n'Stead of h,s boomllaulng here It BIds \lere asked for by the govBALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. -5!i''''''-••• c •.,F"s;ems to be steaell) growIng ernmellt seleral \\eeks ago and tllOIf )OU wallt a good heal) first lIere 'ublllltted Mr Brannell,Remember-They won hIghest honors at ParIs In class farm mille go to SmIth & bId calls for a ne\\ bUlldlllg speCIally1900, and SI. LoUIS ID 1904. Olhff s stables to get hIm
for the l'ostoffice Th,s WIll be on
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250 The Contractor Frankhn mforms us the present sIte of h,s reSIdence
Howard, HamIlton, Ellington and BaldwID-1D any that the matenal has all been" hlch II III be moved fllrtlter down
wood and finish.
� I
.. hQlIght for the J P Wllhams nail ti,e street OIl tIle sallie lot
���t��;�;;;,;··' r, ,�j,�����fit��;;illllllllll 1I1111111111111111ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1 1111111111 111111 111 1.11111 11111 111111111 111111 111111111111111 II II III 1111 1II1111ll� • ':��17 ��::nJ:;lur:��y ,��:U�':�y \��S
strtlCtll e The Doctor has attaIned
- ...
gre.tt eitstmctlon III tltls speCIalty
II hlch makes hIS aell Ice on the
�bJect dOllbly valuable
Bulloch 011 MIll Ispa)lng S'S 00 Erastus Brannen the\oung manfor upland cotton seed for a fell COlli Icted at the October term of
days supenor court of the lIIurder of
Ron A C Wald of Coffee Jack Ehs and sentence)1 to hfe
county was a I ISltor to Statesbolo Impnsonment 11111 hale to stay In
the past week hal Ing come 01 er to JaIl all ultmg a lIew tnal
,Inspect the tl\O handsollle chltlches Upon 1II0tlOn of Brannen s attol
of our tOil n II Ith a Ilell to suggest lIel s a nell tl tal II as gl anted BI ,In
Ing the adoptIOn of Sllltable plans nen one of the grounds belllg thefor a nell MethodIst church to be relatIOnshIp of one of the JUlors tobutlt ,n IllS home tOil n Douglas the deceased Followlllg the gl ant
Ing of a new tnal a petItIon for
Brannen s release IInder bond II as
Circulated and largely Slg'ned
At the sawe tIme the prosecutIon
III the case II as actll e IU opposltton
to the batl and secured a lalge
numbel of sIgnatures to" counter
petItIon and affidal ItS as well bear
mg on the clse
The healing \las held beforp
Judge Rail hngs lit SanderSVIlle last
Samrda) and the petition for ball
\\as demed
The secoud tnal of the case IS to
I wnte insurance on country property at low
rates 111 the leading company of the Uuited States
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capital and $10,000,0 °
surplus
We pay our losses promptly and 111 full No
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned
.
�
On account of Washington s
birthday all the banks II III be closed
the entire day to morrow
The members of Georgia Lodge
No 167, J 0 0 F are requested
to attend the regular meenng to
morrow eveumg as there IS Import
ant business to transact
J E BRANNUN
J W oms Co are handling thereliable brands of guano mauufnc
tured by the Sal annah Guano Co
The board of county counmsstou
ers were m regular monthly session
yesterday recerv Ing reports from
the vanous districts and goiug
through with other routine matters
Ogeechee Lodge A M
held a ronslng meetIng last nIght,
At IIhlch "ere present fOlll cn,d,
d Ites for the E A degree and one
for tbe r C \\ olk lias done In
the fi"t deglee
Bring lour seed to the nllil
ex pect to close dOlln soon
BllIOCIIOII �[III
At the last meetlllg of thc CIt)
cOllncl1 a lesolntlon "" passed pro
I Idlllg fOI the opemllg of Jones
alenue [tom SOllth MaIn
east\l ard gil Ing a straIght street
aCloss the lOll el purt of tOil n
1>[, 1\ E SmIth II ho recentl)
purchased the H ')' property on
South MaIn stleet contemplates
hallllg extenslI e tlllprovements
made In the reSIdence II hen he shall
take possessIon to make It h,s home
J W OllIff Co sells the well
filled large SIzed sacks of Our Oil n
and Pille Land gnano
The announcemeut of Hon J Jt E Andersott for re electIon to the
legIslature IS to be seen In tIllS Issue
He and HOll T B Thorne repre
sen ted Bulloch WIth honor last term
and from the present md,caltons
there 1\111 be no oPPOSItIon
Bank Statesboroof • , .
Org IIlJzed 1 �94
CIII'I1AL
SURPI,US
$75,00000
18,00000
t "
OFfICERS
\I C "tllJ,;l:.J.
l ICC PnslIll lIZ
IS C CROOVER
ClIslJicr
jlCOJll/li¥
Pr(;sult.:Jlt
l)IR� (;1()1l�
'" C P1Irktl(
.£ I SmlUI
J 1 Colt IJUIil
J n Olliff
IV iT J Ili•
I f Hntlleu �
II T OUlltwcl
A /1 JJ wklllg BIISllIeSS ApJ1reclated amI CH en Best
AttelltlOlI
Interest Paul 011 Tillie Dep0sIts
Safety DellOS.t BONes for Relit
r-j-,-w-. ·O--LL-:P-F-C·O-.-ll
1 S_T_A_T:�:�.�,�_' _G_A I
1 EVERYTHING I
1 Ha:::�:;;:I::::�S'I:;�:�:�ts, � If
Imcludmg Harvesting Machinery I
1
of Modern Type, Stoves, Furniture,
Bnck and Lime. 1
1 COMPLE m LINE OF I
1
Dry Goods, No�ions, Shoes .)"... Hats alld Millillery
11 vVe respectfully sohclt Y°ll! lllspectlOn of Oll!
1 J
goods and pllces bef01e bUYlllg elsel.here
!II
L--.--,--,. .J l
The anllouncement of Mr S J
WIlhams for clerk of the supenor
COtf appears
IU tIllS Issue Uncle
Sfl ls II ell kno" n to to el er)
m II I�I Bulloch county and IS pop
,/lIar WIth all HIS long expellence
WIth pubhc aff,lIrs has bronght hIm
�JQ close contact WIth the people,�'1l1nd IllS race 1\111 be a SI\lft olle
SmIth & OllIff hal e sold '4 car
loads of mnles tins season al erag
IIlg 20 nl1l1es to the car
The entertaInment at the nell
I opera houoe last Saturda) tttght\) ",'t'n b) the Clllderella Com pan)) ... "wa 1\ ell attended and \I as much
enJo)ed Mr FIelds expresses a
determInatIon to hold the stdudard
up for hltnre enteltalnmeuts and
the town WIll sho\\ proper appre
Clalton of h,s efforts b) glvmg hIm
hearty support
Mr Jefferson I3lrd oue of States
�oro's new CItIzens, IS the first lIIan
�ere to demonstrate that a poultry
yard and rabbItry can be profitabl)
operat�d here At IllS place he has
a ��all rye patch on wlllch h,s
chiliells feed lU the day tlDle and
Unless sOllletlnng at present op
parently \ ery nllprobable should
traLlsp,re JIm Carter \\111 pay tl e
penalty for murder with 1115 neck
next Fnda)
Carter was com Icted at the
October term of conrt of III urdent gIus WIfe and \\ as sentenced to hang
In December but i"s executlou "as
del a) ed b) a motIon for a new trtalErastus Brannen, Charged With
Recently thIS motIonMurder Must Stay III JaIl
IJI which the rabbits roam at night
Almost daily he brings to the mar
ket 1 u ge qnanuues of eggs and
rubbits for all IIIIICh he finds a
r ndy sale As) et the rabbit indus
try IS In Its Infancy and only such
are sold as M r Bird IS able to catch
In bis snatch up during the
night
NOTICE
All parties Indebted to us on
open accounts, '905 are herebv
ijotified that If not settled In ten
days that same WIll be placed Inthe hands of au attorney for collection IV, 1IIf(1II 1/J/wt toe WI
J W 011111 Co-
Church Notes
Rev A B Wade recently
tor of the hristiau church at
place has resigned the pastorateand lelt lIst 'I hursda) for Fltzgeraid II here he ha. accepted the pas
torate of the clnllch of that denolll
11Iatl011
1 here II III be uo prenclnllg Gtthe
BaptISt church next Sunda) lIIotll
IIIg but Instead, the enttre menl
bel shIp IS urged to be p,esent at
the Icgulnl hOlu and bllllg thclI
bIbles as It IS deslled to hal e a
gcnclal clnllch meetIng to fOlecast
the lear s \lork and d'SCIISS plansalld lIIethods for carr) IIfg on the
\lork and dellse mean, by \I h,ch
ever) tIling \I 111 be In read,ness 101
the receptIon of the po tor E,elY
lIIember IS trul) Intelested In thIS
meetIng and IS speCIally lequested
to attend Re\ r J Cobb
\\ III occupy the pulpIt Sun
day evelJlng The publtc IS
1111 Ited to attend these sen Ices
Notice to Teachers
rhe whIte teachers of Bulloch
COli lit) are requested to lIl�et me at
the Statesboro 1llstltute Satltlday
lllorlllng at 10 0 clock
J E BRANNE� C S C
TO HAVE NEW QUARTERS
The new postoffice IS to be a
<lIJgle story affaIr 30 x 60 teet
hg-hted b) ask) ltght as "ell as by
suffiCIent doors and I\lndo\\ 5
The contract for the blllldlng
has 1I0t yet been let, but the lIork
IS to be commenced at once
BAIL WAS DENIED
The) are tel!tng of an AtchIson
Kan gIrl \I ho recell ed a proposal
of marnage b) telegraph S!te
\lent to tbe telegraph office and
ask the clerk hO\l many \\ords she
could send for a quarter He saId
hel allSllel \las Yes
yes, yes yes yes, )es
For Rent
'1110 rooms
house keepIng
SUItable for hght
J F FII;I.DS
Real Estate and Insurance
FIre Insurance, life Insurance,
health, accident and guarantee In
_______________ snTance
Mrs A F Lee, of Swainsboro
IS VISlttttg- relntives III Statesboro
for several day s
Misses Genie Atwood and Birdie
Statesboro, CnDekle of Register were VISItors to,,,,,============,...,Statesboro yesterday
Mr H W Lee returned this C. H PARRISH,week frorn a VISIt of several days
WIth friends at Columbus
Mrs R SImmons returned the
past week from a II It of several
days with friends In Florida
Mr L M MIkell begun his school
at Union Academy, near Regi ter
Monday for a fil e months term
Mr J R Dixon of Meller II AS
a I isitor to St itesboro Monday 1I1el
was a pleasallt c Illcl at the J "'llS
office
Mrs F N Grllnes fllellds Ie
glet to learn of her qUIte sellous
Illness Imt hope fOI her speed)
recol er)
Me,slS Pell y Kellned)
611111 and 11 \V Donghelty
leal e to morrow fOI a ten days
bltSllle" tllP to Ballllllote and Nell
YOlk
Gen alld MIS J P W,I!tanls of
Sal anllalt an II ed III Statesboro
) esterdn\ aftelnoon for d shol t
VISIt IIlth �llsses HattIe alld Ee!tth
r,,) lor
Mr '1' J Denlllark who severed
1115 cOllnectloll \I Itb tbe S,mlllons
Co sel eral da) s ago has retumed
to Statesboro after a VISIt WIth rela
tlves at QUItman and IS engaged on
the bookkeeplllg force of the OllIff
Co
Dr alld Mrs R L Sample went
) esterday to Sharoll III company
1\ Ith their sun Johllllle who \Vas
called home from school at that
place last week on account of the
death of ltttle Harry Sample, who
was buned SUllda)
Fnends regret to learn of the
contemplated departure of Mr W
B Moore and,tor of the S & S
rall"ay for Augusta" here he IS
understood to have accepted an
Important and lucratlve poslhonwith the Augusta & Flonda ratl
road
TO HANG FRIDAY
Jim Carter's Petition for Clemency
Was Turned Down
dra\\ 11. and a petItIon for a C01l1tl111
tattOu to !tfe IlIIp"sonment II as
presented to the pardonIng boald
last \\ eek 1 h,s clemency \\ as
dellled
�[onday a petItIon d,rect to the
goVetllOr askmg f01 a COI11t11uta
tlOI , was clrclliated here and mallY
sIgnatures "ele seclllell Tbls 15
now befOle the gOl ernor havll1g
been carned to Atlauta ) estel da)
b) Hon H B Strange and Car
ter 5 !tfe rests \\Ith Go, Terrell
It IS lIot thought hkely that be WIll
Illterfere
C trter k,llell IllS \\ Ife because
she hId deserted hllll lIld taken up
WIth another lIlan
Nood'sS88d Book
FOR 1906
18 one of the hnndBomeRt and
most valunble publications orthe kmd Issued Tbe mefulRnd prnctlcnl hmts contulDeU
III the nnpUu.l1ssuesofWood sSeed Book make It n most
,.Ill.bte help to all F.rmers
and Gardeners and It hilS longbeen recogDlzed as an up to­date authonty on all
Garden and Farm Seeds,
pnrh( uln.rly for southern plllntlu�
Wood'. Seed Book mlLlled
free to E annersand Gnrdcllers
upon request WrIte for It.
T,W, Wood &. Sons, Seedsmenl
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
Have them cleaned alld pressed
Having tno,ed Into our own house
(formerly known as the Drummers'
Home) \\c nrc better prepared thall
ever before to take care oC the publicWith first class accommodations
Our house lS locutcd most coo\:cmellt]yto both depots alld we 111\ lte the palron.
agc of bol11 transient And permanent
guests
Will sell real estate, collect rents,
and buy property "�·�""'''''''''''''·++++··'·'··········I·FIRE INSURANCE.I 'Wl-iteINSURANCE
on both City and Country Propertyand represent several of the .....
BEST COMPANIES
ill the State.
I will appreciate your business.
SORRtt I( & BRANNEN
Dentist.
Offircotm Sra /S/1l1U18allJ.
\V
Established I888
18 years of experience
18 years of success
DOll t toke ..:11 1Ill;�S-COllSlllt the §
eldest lI11el lIIost rell 11 Ie OptlCHllI III �the �onth Ourexllllllllntloli (\\lllch '§IS flee) (ldcrlllllles c,(<lctl) \\lIl1t the �
c\c reqUIres to rcht:\c thestrnlll allti §
0;:" M."S�h;�b's Son, !===118 BUll Sire••Savannah, GeorgIa::
511111111111111l1ll1ll1l1111111111111111111l1l111111111111111�
Organized Dec. 1, 1904
�lIl11tlllll1llll1lllllllllll1ll11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11ll11l11l11l11l1tlllllllll1l11ll11l1l1l11l!!::
5§ �§
5§
5=
=�
5§ BROOKS SIMUONS J E McCROAN �§ Ire s/dt:lIf
ellS/licr e::
::� I� �::
=� �:: No 7468
=i The First National Bank I
I
§
i
I
§
•
Prompt att..!loa .I"a to all ..akla••a,le,,' i= 4 per cent. paid on Time Deposits
1==- I!;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIIll1llllllllllllllllllF.
of Statesboro
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS Capital StockSurplus ,25,000003,00000
M G BRANN! N \v W IVILl,IAMSI N GRI�1l S BROOKS SIMMONSI I' IIEI D
SEE S B MEADOWS,
D,Yer/OISVld,ll,a, Ga
FaJ111 lands In Toombs
count), city lots 111 AOUllsh­
mg cIty of VIdalIa School
faCIlIties cannot be excelled,
I all road factlitles all that youcould Wish Money mvested
here WIll soon double tts \ alue
Act WIsely and make 111 vest­
ments pay you
S B MEADOWS
I' P RI GISfER
JAS U RUSHING
Don't throwaway i---'---·------ ,
Your old Clothes! 1 Buggy and Wagon Work I I
1 Upholstering (cuslllons and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggies, baby Cal ttages, etc)SUIts Cleaned and pressed for
75C'1 I
New and RebUIlt Buggies for Sale or Trade.
Cloth1l1g made to order on
Buggy and \I agon repalllllg, 110rse ShOylllg and gen-SUi'thsort f"roto,cme
a
fi$,t II>0unrn't'oleect $30.1 1
el al Sllllthlllg 111 best manner
S. L. GUPTON.I
I...........................-
.
"lId made to look like new
See Ill) SAmples nlld gIVe me a
tna! 011 'tour next Sll1t
J. E. MILLER. Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Rountree Hotd
Expert I allor.
For Judge Superior Court
70 lite IVIIIIt Cltlzell'
Ihn1l1gentered the race for judge ofthe Supenor Court for the I\Illldle Judictal CirCUIt 1 make tillS 111) lIe\\ spu]>t!rItlllOl1l1CCllICllt III IlI1k11lg tillS rnce I
HIli actuated bJ n de�mc to fill the office
'earnestly soliCit the support of nlllflepeople and \\ 111 feel gr ltcfu) lIldecdshould tbls POSlll011 bc nccorrled me hythe ,olers \\ho ha\e the nght to confer
upon nil) la\\)er tillS honor
Respeclfull)
p' 11 SAFI 010
I have taken the agency for
the Southern lIve Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga, and can
wnte your poliCies cheaper
than any com petltor
If yoU! stock dies, you have
me,tllS to purchase a new one
See me at once
Respectfully,
L L FORDHAM,
StatesbOlo, Ga
.:f.
J. W. Rountree
701ltr Votflso/llte iJluldle Cllclld
I tll10k It prcpcr at thiS tlllle to an
nO\llIce the fnct tltHt I \\ III be a candidateto succeeclll\) self as jlHlge of the Ml(ldleCirCUit For eight ) ears 1 served the
people of the CITCll t lS SolicltorGencrnl
cnden\or1ng It nl1llllleS to dlsch trge theduties of thut OOlCC \\Itll fairness IIl1pnrlluhtye Iel. cOllrtes) Upon the promotlOIl of lmige L\ 1I S to the bench of our
SU)JICl1le COllrt I \\as Ull II110pposed c \11(11(1:1te he fore the people for tlle jlldg:esill l' to fill out IllS unexpired tcrtll of l\\G
)clIrs My tIlHml11l0US election to thISoffice IlCCesslt lted a complete ab Ilidollment of my la\\ practIce I subnl1t thatI am fair!) entitled to nt least a full term
11 III til) Judgment 1 IU1Vt 1I13de 111 em
Clcnt and Jlupartml judge On th It sub
Ject of course J cnn SA) notlllllg 011 111)O\\tJ hehalf except that 1 hn\c laboredearnestl) 111 presuling 0\ er your courtsto do so Impartially and to rClldcr«>mClcllt
sen Ice to the people \Vhether I havesucceeded or 110t others must say If soI nUl fauly enlt Ued to un eudorst:Ulent of
my admlDlstratlotl und of my record
II T RAW�INGS
Proprietor
��l:�:e:fO!I:&:8:tU(ijJ
WANTED!
Every M3n Woman and tihlld In The South
to open a SavlTJgs A.ccount With thiS Company DepoSits b) tuall ulay beUlulle "Ith \S Illuch euse alld s Ifet) as at homeDepOSits of 1>1 00 und upwQl(ls recel\ed und 3 per ccnt lIlterest cowpounded <plarterly IS allowed When all RCCOuut reaches 1300 a handsomeHome SlI\tngs Dunk \\111 bc lonned the depOSitor Wnte f(lr fullmfonuahOll aud hlanks to open all account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAl ITA[ STOCK f500 000 UNDIVIDF.D PRO>ITS $99 695 46WM W MA ... KAII Pres1dent GHO G DAl.D\\ IN, Vice PreSideWM V DAVIS Sec and TressSAVANNAH TRUST '(\UJI.. DlNG, SAVANNAH, GItOllqrA
The 'ReconcIlement
". began RICH MAN S HOBBY IS HORSES
tauior I. my oldest ud
I no v 1 n us old as Enthuolalm Far Above
I tact to be your
SOV'RCE OF VOLCANIC ACTIVITY
Pre!JRiums
lor You
coupon coun _ Cor _
fin. premium Good Luck Bak ng Po vier s such a creat
favor e w rh good cooks that \\ e are sh pp nc
It to grocers n car load lots Th , means a b It
savllll: to us. No v to sho v our apprec at on and
stili further I icrease the sales vc are div die th scarload sav ne w th you n tI e form of desirable premiumsall absol I ely free f lOU \ se
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
That DelIghtful Aid to Health
l)axtittt
TOilet AntisepticSWE'RVED
Pax ne possesses extraordlnarrcleansl g I cal gad germ
c dal qual cs u I ke anyth nr
else At nil drugg sts 50cenlS
LARGR TRtAL PACKAGB PIIBB
The R Paxton Co M.
COTTON
ACENTS
WANTED
o k vas nexpectedly discovered dur
Ing 1I eden olltlon of the Plo gh Inn
Lillie England Enp;lund The Inn was
500 yea s old The grandrnott er of
Dick T n-ptu the highway nan onco
keI t It
Unlike BO 1 e ro n I 1151 ea the flnt
species I eep to he botton 01 Ihe sen
und nove Rldng It traveling great
dial nces Records have been obtain
e 1 abow Jog that plaice have trav elod
In
TURNING TIllE LAUGH ON
OLD
No Haroll said the raIr
girl I can neve be.}o rs
Never? he cried in angulshed
tones
Never she answered coldly
His mood changed
Oh very "ell be sneered
are others
Yes Harold I know tlbere are
she said and I nccepteJ one or them
tllB attemoon -MlnneapoliB Journ
01
CI Icago shll I ed the lnrgest BIngle
cargo or grain consisting or 930001)
b rshels 01 corn and 68000 bushels 01
ur-ley aggreg ling 7972 tons
WIL..LING TO BE BRIBED
Lauy (nt bock doo )-Well what Is
Il'
Hobo-Please ma am I feels one uv
I e I er 0 1 cal fils com n on
Lad)-My goodness [bop. yo
on j aave there
Hobo-Oats JIBt wot I wunts ter
see ,} 0 se erbo t Fer cte small sum
v a 11 ne 111 go BOrne N'here else an
lln e It tnD am -Cblc go News
tons of conl a lear
tile United Stntes t Ro lronds Iron
and steel m! s an Imam Cactorles n n
tho I rgest CQ 5 me s The n 01
coal bill of tI e Penns vanta rail 0 I
system IB $18000000 TI e domestic
demand I c eases everj year Coke
calls [OJ 40000000 tons or coal tlls
Lite I n ue a burden to most men
but te nr B stand ready to
off at the all 01 despal
The e are 12651 J44 Catholics
United SlateB
Through Coffee Drinking,
HIS MONEY S WORTH
Doughm tl said the baker or.
10 cents a dozen and tbe crulle s are
tho same pr ce
I dldn t know said the customer
�bat tihere was any dll'fere:lce be­
tween do Igl111116 and on Hers
Oh yes crullers I ave holes In the
centre w hlle the doughnuts -
GImme doughnuts [aln t spendln
my good money for loles -Catholic
S andard o.nd rimes
ANTI·GHIPIIEb'OST IS GUAIll.AJlT[['[['D TO CUR[['8111P, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AID .EUIlALU.
�yDt!:·l�o�:t:':�I:�·�o;��j'r"�W::'��
" '"-•• D • M...,...... , """'aIIeW,,,
bIggest
must be
crops
used
of corn,
liberally,
A COURTFlOUS REPI Y
The proprietor of a hotel ben ring
of the whereabouts of a guest who
had decamped from bls establishment
w U 0 rt going Ihro gh rhe formality
of paying hls bill Bent hIm a note
Mr -- Dear Slr-WlII ou send
amount or )0 If bill and obllge ?
To wi ich the dellnq ient replied
'I'he nmo nlls ,£ 7 165 You 5 respect
full -London fit BIts
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-WIth
3Y. per cent. nitrogen, 8 per cent. available
.
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH,
POTASH IS a most Important factor In corn
culture. Our practical books for farmers are
yours for the askmg-no cost or obligation
of any sort, and a vas lund 0 IOvaluabie
in them.
INSTRUCTIVE LETTER OF
STATE CHEMIST.
LETTER NO 10.
�lol.nt Reaction In the Mixer, Nature
of Aold phosphate,
We will uow ac IlIIGI( to the mixture
:wbloh wo lett In tho Iron uitxer aud
study it u little further As we auw
tho chauilcul 011 I g) of tho uouou of
tho eutpnuric 110ld upon the phosphate
meat WIlS prodtgtous HlCl\l11 und hot
tillttlng gOHOH UIC expelled rrum tho
mlxtnre, und tinnily lhe 8 uul-llquld
'111\81:1 Is dumped Into no troll cnr I un
out IIPOI1 a track built fUI AUO\ e (I
do p d n or plt., the cur I. Lilted nurt
"0 run 8 precipltnted to tho bottom
'bf the pn.: this opel ntlou Is repeutnd
muny umcs, until tho den or pit COli
tutns hundreds or tons uf acid phos
pluuo '1'110 mUR8 J) lng In tho pit
glnduall) becomes till I and drlel
owing to tho seupe of stonm, nnrl
utec to tho nbSDI uuon of HOIlIt) of th
wutcr In I ystul form b} tho sulnlrute
III lime or land p!lIster which hus been
(ormed
'1'hls \\ ulOi which escnpes ,1 � �leam
Rnd which is abBol boel ,LH crYHtnl
i,�'uter, CHllle from Lhe suiphul Ie ncld
:with "hlch it W,lS mixed 'I he sui
phlllic ncld lIse(J In tho mnnufllctUi 0
is lIslIally what Is ItIlo" n ns (50) tift)
(lcld or fifty degr C Beuulllc Hcld, ullci
contains abouL fin) th e )Jer cent of
10al Bulllhllric neld, Ihe uther fOlty
Sive per cent bolng ,utter Aftor tho
Boml itqllid T11.lSS h.IS temained for u
few cln)':; In tho pile, It Is 1I1) enough
Lo be handled, Ilnd on digging- Into it.
wo find It to be or a. POIOliS hono)
combed atl ucturo, crumbling clulll)'
between I ho fingel s If the acid pllos
Ilhate Is nllowed to rallluin for a aLlIl
long-or Umo, sUIl more wutCi dries out
from It, and it becomes lUll d aud
JumllY ulld lequhes to be brolwil up
In a dislnteglutlng Innchlne, beroro it
enn be manipulated 01 sucked
But no matter how dry It becomes,
1l readily dissolves when placed In
:water, the "'atCi at once acquiring au
e,old taste This ncld tnste Is due, not
to tbe sulphuric acid from which It
wa.s made, (Jut to the mono calcic
phoSI)hllte, or acid phosphate, 01 BU
)tOrpilosphnte of lime, which was pro
duoed bl' lhe splllllng np or tho phos
))Ilnte roclt b) the 9ulpilul ic acid This
phosphollc acid Is called the soluble
or water solublo phosphoric ncld In
R wellmude sUllorphosphate there Is
1)0 longel a lUll tlcle of sulphullc acid
remaining as such Its po"erful caus
tic and corrosive properties have been
nbsolulaly 1<llIed or neulrallzod by the
lime of tho phosphate rock A won
dorful trlll1sformntion has been af
fected \Va stat ted with powdored
phosphate rock and dilute sulphuric
Deld, In the material which we have
Iproduced flom them there Is neither
phosphate rock nor sulphuric acid
but we have n mixture of a little flee
phosphollc acid, of mono calcic phos
phote, of sulphate of lime '1r land
.llBeter B little water and a little sand,
bnd a fow othel Impurities such as
:were found in the phosphate rock to
begin wllh
The phosphoric acid lhe mono
calctc phosphate and the sulphate or
lime are noy, harmless, soluble tn the
8011 \laters, and ready for approprla
tlon a. food by lhe roollel. of lbe
plant
Whit Inloluble Pholphorlc Acid II.
10 practice the compoeition of tho
matellal will vary somewhat from
wbat I bave Just de.crlbed. for III
.Lance thero will usulllly bo present
a amall percentage of y, hat Is known
B8 "Insoluble "hosphorle acid" Tbls
Olllre5slon refers to a little phosphato
lock which escaped lhe action oC tbe
.mlphurlc Bcld because It Is safer to
use a little les8 sulphuric acid than Is
required for all the phosphate lock
tbun to run the rlsl< of geulng too
much of this caustic and corrosh (!
liquid, and thus spoil the mixture
'l'hII s, Ir OD studying the anal) sis of
nn acid I)hosphate or other fel ttllzer
you see that It contains ono per cent
of insoluble phosphotlc acid' thai
means to say that the fertilizer con
lalns t\\O and eightecn hundrcdths per
cont of puro phosphate lock that the
sulphuric acid neve. touched, because
the manufacturer dldn t put enough
sulphuric aCid in the mlxtule to ut
up thIs two per cent or phosphate
rocli, and convert It Into Buperphos
pbale and land plaster
'1"bls Insoluble pbosphorlc acid how
over, 18· not lost, because, while It Is
nol soluble so that lhe plant may lake
It up at once, It still remains In lhe
llyn and doubtless becomes acted on
til course of time by the soil
.waters, and eventually appropriated
as plant·food Tbel e Is also an
otehl constituent or an ncld phosphato
:wblch I did not mention dllllllg lbe
ftrst desorlptIon or the ploceSK ot lUan
urncture, 80 as to avoid confusing you
by crowdIng too many Ilurnes and
facla together, and that Is thal III
most aCid phosphates there Ilre pres
eDt smull percentages of \\ hat Is
JLDOVt n as "revel ted phosphollc acid ..
What Reverted Phoaphorlc ACId Is
Reverted phospborlc acid Is thut
pbosphOllc acid :wblch bas revelled 01
gone back tram a condition soluble
lin water to one which Is insoluble In
N1ater For instance, an acid phos
phate may be Bnalyzed shortly afler
making and found to contain say four
feen pElr cent ot water soluble phos
phorlc acid, after standIng tor •
1D0nth It mIght bo analYled again
Ind found to conlaln onl7 twelTe por
cent of water soluble Ilh0811hortc acid,
having lost two I) r cent or tho ph08
I)horic uclu solublo III Wn.tOI On ex­
arntnauon it 'Is rounu that thlH two
A WARNING VOICE.
has done a great WOI k In bllnging­
about stich united Ilotlon among South
eru fnrmers, that the) have beon ablo
00 conlrol the price of their gl eat ata
pie, \\ Ith the gratifying I esult that
Iho) IlIO stJOnger flnanoJ.llly than at
auy other time slnco tbo close at the
great civil war
To I{eep up tho Cotton Gro\\ers' As
soclatlon Is to sll engthen yout posl
lion or financial Innuence won ufter
so many discouraging fallul es Hence
It behooves our tanllers, who 11[\,e not
) et done so to join the great Asso
dalion and by prompt pa) Uleot ot all
dues l(eep the treasulY full of the
means that will enable the officers or
tile Association to Dush on In the great
,\ork, which has In the past year
pro' ed o[ such great benefil
DISintegration and tho brealdng up
of the unlled flOnt presented during
the past yenl by the agriculturalists
or tho South, will bring again low
prices for our great staple and the
loss of the gl eat victory so far
Dchlo\ ed
H09;evcr brilliant may be the suc
cess thus far oblalned by lhe Cotton
Growers Assoolation, Its fruits will
.11 bo dissipated by divided cOllllolls
and disunion -Georgia Depnl tmeut or
Agriculture
THRY WRRR HRRR.
"Deaf Mutes" Took Book Subscrlp·
ttons In Statesboro.
received, and thcre begins to be
glOlInd to suspect that Statesboro­
ites were being duped by a pair of
"slick ones"
Probably the same two have been
working throughout the state, and
of their operations the Dublin
COIiI'lI!I.DlSjJa!rh says
"Therc now seems to be no doubt
that the alleged deaf mutes who
visited this city 011 the 211d of Jan
uary last \I ere frauds even If they
were 1I0t hardened criminnls
"Thcre WCIC two of thellllll Dllb
1111 They clallncd to bc brothel",
and It IS saId that they secllred
ahollt $75 herc They also VISIted
Dexter, and dId more or less bllSI
ncss lhere
"For a tIme It was thought that
reSIdence
"There IS IIOW III l\[acol1 another
supposed deaf mllte He may be
the other brother who VISIted Dub
till As SOOB as he was arrested he
was searched
I
all mOtley and
depoSIt shps to the amount of
$1,000 "ere found on IllS person
I [e ha confessed thdt he IS not
deaf or dllmb "
Gabbett Gets Job.
AUGUST \, Feb 17 -PreSIdent
r\ 11en \\' Jones of the Augusta aud
Flonda RaIlroad to IIIght annoullced
the appollltment of CeCIl Gabbett as
gelleral manager, vIce \V M
Blount
The management also states that
A tew years ago thts counlry '" as de- the coustructIon of the remalllder
pendenl largely upon Spain ror all lhe of thc road, from Keyslllle to Au.raisins It lIied Now Callrornla en
tirel), sUl,plles lh. borne demand and gusta, will begIn March 1St
has a surplus lett tor less favored
couutrles.
THE SOUTHERN COTTON
ASSOCIATION.
It 'ilIas my pleasure, as well as duty,
to attend tho recout meeting ot the
Southern Cottou Association at Now
Orleans ll" as a harmontous gather
ing of business men, who have at
hearl tho upbulldlllg or lhe Soulh by
securtng to our people that agrlcul
tuml and cOlllrnCicial lndel)Ondence
wblch ought lo belong lo lhos. who
tUrn Ish to the world the greatest crop
Irnown to ch'lIized mau
The policy of holding COllOD for 15
cents received the overy, helming en
dorsement of the couventlon and the
resolution to redu 0 the RCI eage to 25
per cent less than that of 1904 met
\\ Itll healty ap)Jroval '1'0 President
Hunie Jordan and SeCietary Richard
Cheatham Is due a good shure of the
SUCCCHS or tbe J-\ssocJatiotl during the
As we havo said beforo. redUction
of the cotton acreage by the farmers
�III prO\Oll an excessive crop aud
consequent low prices
Another benefit ot slIcll reduction Is
the solving In a IllcaSUle or tho I,lbor
problem The scarcity or labor has
been previously discussed and there Is
no np.ed to go over the same ground
here With �\ sUlaller acreage the
farmer cun readily dispense with a
part ot tho force or laborers If by
extra fertilization and cultlvallo..n he
caD make one acre produce twice as
much as formerly ho oan do wIthout
many of his hands and KaVe a large
part of his expenKe The reduction
ot cotton acreage will leave more
land for the various graSI:V'd and (or
age crops and give the farmer a bet
ter chanco to live at homo without
sending money to the West tor an)
kind of supplies
Those who havo not yet doue so,
ought to J,lant no" their Kllring oats
and get their lands I eady f r Lhe
Clons t;ulted to tho senson
Again we say, stand by tho rosolu
tion to reduce YOUI cotton ,lcreage and
thus <\volcl the rlsl< of u bUlllper ClOP
and 10" PI Ices
By continued IInltell action you will
letaln tbe vlctOlY already gained and
win new triumphs ror tho futuro
l' G HUDSON.
Commissioner of Agriculture
The soul or mall IK Inflnlte In wbut
It covetlJ -BeLl .wuson.
M r Gabbett was for a tllne pres·
Ident of Ihe S & S Railway, II Ith
headquarters at StatesbolO, and has
mallY fnends here \\ ho WIsh 111m
well
A Singular aCCIdent occurred late
Iy near Fraukhn, Tenll A poplar
tree" as cut dowll Oil the McGav
ock farm, and a tenant Oil the place
put a stIck of the wood on the fire
III 1115 household, when a tremen
dous explOSIOn took place, palllfnlly
InJunng the old negro It was
found to he a shell whIch had been
flied by the Federals at the battle
of Frankhn, forty one yc�rs ago,
and \lllIch nad lodged III the tree
WIthout cxplodlllg
TRADE MARK
t8.R
REGISTERED
The FerHUzer
for Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
Made with Fish
Fish scrap IS used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishmentunder all crop condillons and making it famous as a crop saver. Lookfor the Royster trade mark.
IIERE'S THE SA L E S RECORD
TIIINK OF TilE CROP RECORD
1885-250 TONS
le90-I,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00.
Merchant Tailor
G. HANSON ..................................................................**************************************************
II DUBLIN (I!CI3P�T�) WORKSt lvIan ttfactttrers of and Dealers III •
• All kiuds of Macllillery.
� Iroll alld Brass FOlll/dil1g a Specialty.i
LIsted Machmery, Saws, BOilers, Engmes, Wood.
workmg IVIach1l1ery, etc., sold at onglllal factory
prIces I WIth factory dlscottllts off.
'vVe dnll Alteslan Wells III any locality.
All work guaranteed
All kll1ds of c1eaumg, repalrlug ::J.nd
1lLenng
sun s. �18 UP
PAN1S. �5 UP
All work guaranteed.
Shop at C I[ 11altilltou's store
North Mam Str�et,
STA fESBORO, GA
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
>l-
i DUBLIN, GA.
**************************************************
...............................................................
QUickest, Most Convenient Ronte
nhT\\EIlN
Southern POInts and the North,
East, West or South.
\\'berever you are gOlllg, The Seaboard IS
The Fastest, Cbeapest Most
Comfortable \\fay
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe S<pt �4. 1905
Central Standard TlmeThrough Pullman HAST DOUND �\WHsr HOUND
FROM
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91 No 90 No 88 No 4
-;-�NEW YORK TO FLORIDA AMAMPMPM AM AM
4 3 30 Lv Savnnllab Ar 935 8 40"7'55 "8'� 4 4 4 10 _ .. Cu¥ler 855 755 615S 08 8 15 4 52 4 20 Blltcbton . 8 42 7 41 5 �8 13 S 25 4 58 4 25 !;·Idor" � 37 7 36 5 il'S8 18 8 35 5 03 4 30 Olney S 32 7 31 5 358 27 8 45 5 0 4 35 1\ Hnlloe S 27 7 26 5 258 34 8 57 5 15 4 42 lIubert 8 22 7 21 5 158 46 9 25 5 2 4 54 tllson 8 12 7 II 4 508 55 9 37 5 35 5 02 AI col.1 8 03 7 02 4 '25
900 941 54 507 SlIcar\\ood.... 758 657 415
9 10 1003 5 50 5 15 Tlrooklel...... 7 48 647 4 00
920 1020 600 5 23 ------- Pretona____ 7 39 6 38 3 40
9 W 10:\S 6 10 5 35 Ar ---- Stateshoro. Lv 7 30 6 30 3 30
'1 nUlls No 3,4,87 and 88 d lily except Sundn) Nos 5, C)O nllll 9' SIIIlc1uy onlyD N IMeOT" Superltltendent
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DlNING CARS
New ShorL LlIle beh\ccn Savanuah, MR·
Call HId Atlanta
Consult lhe nearest SeRbo.trd agent or
"'rite for all you m'\llt to know tu
C F SI·FWARI'.
AS�lslnllt Gencml Pdssellger Agent,
SAVANNAH GFORCIA
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Wom�n"pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerousconditIOns of the female olgans, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results Will follow.
Wine;fQrdui
..
Price, 50C and .x.oo
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of PoplarBluff,1\\o I III c .. n do my'h'()usework,although, before laking CAROUl, t..odoctors had done me no good. I CADtruthfDUy say I was cured by Cardlll.I want every suff.rln� lady to know"this wcnderiul medlclxw. t'
I
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlclanllwith consumption of the throat. and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King'sNew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble slncB."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers [rom any of woman's blilng anu weakening pal'"It not only compels the pams to slop. but It follows up and drives outthe cause of the pams, whIch prevents them from coming back.It makes you well Try It.
Sold everywhere m $1 00 bottles
WIUTE US A LETIER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid ..
enal, teWng us all your S' mptoms and
troubles. We will send free ad\ Ice
(In plain sealed envelope), huw to
cure them. Address' ladles' Advisory
Dept" Th, Chattanooga Aledldn. Co.,
ChattanOOC., Tenn.
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE",
BULLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1906.
EsTABLISHl!D r8<)2.-Nl!W SERIES VOL. r I No 50
------
--
$7,900 IN PRIZES
Many Who Visited Him,
Col F A Dillinghnn, the mil­
hOIlUIIC advertiser, was interviewed
In his comfortable quarter S In this
city by parties who came from n
distace to see him for the purpose
of bemg treated and to obtain his
I emcdics for run d0'" I debilitated
5\ stern, their unrnes beillg' Wit hheld
for ccrtr III reasOlls bettel knOll n to'fhe falrcomltlltteeof the Atlnnta
SAVANNAH, Go, Feb 2' -Jesse Mrs Alkell 011 several occasions.
Rountree, who has been on tnal In After rematnlllg away for severalthe supenor court for the past two months they returned and all wasdays 011 the charge of 11Iurdenn� forgIVen and thll1gs passed offJobn Floyd by shootlllg hl111 With seemlugl) quieta shotgun as he worked at the top On the night of the 10th Aikenof a telephone pole, west of the remaIned at Rayle unlll 9 o'clock.CIty, was today convIcted of mur· when he star tel) for home aboutATLANTA, Feb 22 -A calf,
WtSHINGTON,
Feb 21 -It IS der, WIth a recommendation to a nllie dIstant After he had gonWIth two perfectly developed heads. app.a ent from what has been saId hfe l1upnsonmellt three quarters of a mIle he wasforms of dIsease can be subdued, 1'1 h d d' h'and that there 1> no Incurable dIS' two sets of ears, eyes that promIsed bef� e the congregatIOnal commit· Ie Jury reac e Its ver ICt t IS 6red on from ambush the silosight to both heads and two mouths t�l :lgrielllttlR!!"'th.lI,�·��ttr+�M-1��. � 1.nd8e fa'l.itW
'
WIth tongues regurlaly developed, are In favor of havlIIg the statts· Cann was notIfied, as was Not realizing that he was 8ho�IS the remarkable cunoslty whIch tICS of both the department of Mr l' S Morgan, one of the he turned to learn the cause of theDr CarnE:s found early yesterday agnculture and the census bureau attorneys for the defense, and the
mOrnlllg at the place of Martm contlllUed RecommendatIons to pnsoner was brought frolll the Jail
Berkele, about one mIle north of thIS effect WIll probably be made to the court house to hear the ver·
College Park At the same tIme the comnllttee dIet and to receIve IllS sentence of
Dr Carnes was called to the has also heard that there IS a most hf� IInpnsollment
Berkele farm by thE: propnetor and deCIded sentlll1ent 111 favor of per· There were not many people in
a fe\\ minutes after hIS arrll'al the fecllng the statIstIcal work of both the court room whell Rountree was
monstrosIty 111 the shape of n two· these departments and of keepIng
headed calf \\as born The mother the statIstics absolutely "leak"
of the calf was found by the veter· proof
inary t� be a perfectly normal cow From statements made by a nURl·
In all respects and her two· headed ber of people who appeared before
progwy cannot be accounted for the comullttee, mcludmg PreSIdent
except as one of those odd freaks HarVIe Jordan, of the Southern
whIch prove, the rule of nature Cotton Growers' ASSOCIatIOn, the
TillS remarkable httle calf hved system should be \ery much 1m·
only half an hour �fter bIrth, but proved and should be made thor· He dId not seem much dlsappomted
ItS death was not due to natural oughly accurate alld rehable The
STOJ,EN KISSRS RXPENSIVE,causes, but to strangulatIon willie government's gathenng statIStiCs
In lhe process of bIrth "I am sat of an accurate and fatthful char·
Cost the Kisser $4,000 In HardIsfied," saId Dr Carnes, "that the acter, It IS conceded IS the most
calf wou'ld have hved to carry III, potent protectlOu for the planter
two heads If It had not been stranothiS In all slncenty, I have no rem·
glcd at blllh Wants Southern Negroes. DaVIS has been awarded a ,erdlctedy to offer you I am not preach· The heads of the calf were re \VASHINGTON, D C., Feb 22-J of $4,000 agalllst 'l'ownseud SmIth,IIIg a sermon. but glVlllg you a moved by Dr Comes below the MIlton Turner, of St LOlliS. MIS a real estate dealer, for klSSlllg herfundamental law of health
POIllt where they JOllied together soun, formerly Amencan mInIster agalllst hcr will She sued for"1\11 health depends upon har·
on the neck and were blought to to Llbella, IS endeavonng to enlist $10,000mony, and pure, unadulterated hon·. the cIty Dr Cames had not the Interest of tbe Isthrman canal Mr" DaVIS, who Satd she firstesty leads us mto It Before we reached hIS office before he had offiCIals III theemploYlllentof negro knew SmIth 111 Cahforllla severalbUIld. \\e IIIUSt have a fOllndatlon been offered $50 cash for the heads labor from the UnIted States In
yeals ago, told the Jury that sheMy hfe IS governed by fixed laws, He 11'111 have the heads prepared bUII(hng the canal met hlln au the street here twoand we must ohey Nature's rule and hung on the walls of IllS cstab· He has dIscussed the matter wIth
years ago and went to IllS office Inhshl1J�ntbefore I can teach the law of cure
Few cases are on record of the ChaIrman Shonts, to whom he saId the Boyce blllldlUg to talk over oldfor dIsease bIrth of any anllnal WIth two per. there were a large number of ne· tllnes While looklllg over Smltb's"In offenng you Plant Jtllce for tectly devdoped beads, and had groes III the Umted States, partlc· fallllly pIctures, she smd, he seIzedthe cure of all forms of nervous thIS calf hved, It would doubtless ularly 111 the South, avaIlable who her III IllS arms and showered UII.dIseases, also hver, kIdney and have become the hIghest pnced are phYSIcally capable of dOIng the
I kif dcow In lhe world class of work reqUIred on the Isth· we come Isses all ler ace allbladder troubles, J act as a teacher
mUs and who should be gIven an op. hands She broke away alld leftand IIIstructor of the race I pre· We have 100 sqnares of corru. portumty to go there Turner WIll the officesent for ratlOnalllllllds tbe only law gated Iron roofillg for sale CHEAP make further representatIons all the SmIth denIed the kiSSing01 cure ever known on our planet- BULLOCH OIL MII.r.s subject
the hal11l0nlOUs laws of Nature
Largest Premiums Ever Offered at
State fair.
BEST EXHIBIT $1,800.
por aunt hUB ruvui ted or changed Several weeks ago there were IIIrrom a condition soluble In pure colo
wutoi to a condition III which It will Statesboro a couple of deaf mutes
not ,11 ••olvo III wuter but will uts taking book subscriptions, who did
solvo In a sotuttou mudo !.o lmltuto considerable work hereabouts
tho water of tho 8011 Ill", tnororore, At tl t lregard <I a. belns u vnllu blu Cor tho
the books 1���::�:lb�tlf�I;�I:�:I'r�eellusc unrl growth of tho nlnnt
What Avall.ble Ph••phorlc Aold I •.
When, uroratoro, )011 Hoe III our
unnh 811:1 of u conuuore!u! fortlllzer the
expression It \ uttnbtc phosphoric acid
used, you mny lmuw that it. munna
the porccntngos 01 water soluble IIh03
phortc ncld nnd reverted phoaplu» Ic
acid urldud tcgethm uru: thuh !;11I1I 18
culled the available phosphorte u Id
Usuall) tho percentage of 10\ or ted
),lh�sJ1hollo uuld In UII uold IlhfJRIJ}mle
Is arunll, lunging g uerulf y flUII1 ono
to throe POI cent I hn ve now do
scrlbod to vou III u l)lief way thu III In
clpnl materials which ntoi tuto tno
muuurucurre of commerctn l fortllizers
JOHN M McCANDIJI1SS.
Stata Chcruls�
\Vo wish to ImJlress upon Ollr farm·
ers the Im[lol t.ance ot being on their
suud agalust tho temptation to 1,lant
loo nluch cottou for auothcr s ason
I he high I'I Ices that have prevailed t he} w�re desen IIIg lIIendlcallts,
",111 lead to overcotlfidellco, if JOU are but It has beell eell III the varIOUS
not !:Jtcacirast ill your r tmlutioll not papers that other deaf tlIutes,to Incleuse your cotton aCleage
claimIng' t be agents of theTho Cotton Glowers Ast;oclatlon
Nebraska Ncws COlllpany, hale
been fleeclllg the people Atench
place a new nallle II auld be used
I f It IS not one and the ame gang
working the state, It lIould 'cem
that thele ale a great many deaf
and dUlllb people at Jackson, Te'lII ,
II Illch each one gIves as IllS
============�====�================�
COUNTY
Prizes for Tnd ivldual Exhibits
Will be Prnctically the Snme as
Last Year.
FaIr assocIatIons has fixed lhe pre·
nllUIllS for the next' fall at thell
meetmg WIth lhe faIr conlllllttee of
the Georgia Stale AA"ncultural
SocIety at the PIedmont hotel It
was deCIded to InClease the p"ze
for the hest county exhIbIt frolll
$1,600 to $' ,800, the largest el er
offered
The comnllltee from the socIety
wanted the premIum to stand as It
had been VIce PreSIdent Alex
W Sl11lth, of the Atlanta Fall asso
clatl0ll, however, urged all Illcrease,
so that the contest mlgbt be more
interesting for the exhIbItors
In hue WIth thIS Increase, the
second, third, fourth and fifth
jJnzes were raised $' 00 each
The two commIttees then fixed
the remal11lng prenllums A total
of $7,900 IS offered fOI county ex·
lublts as follows FIrst pnze, $1,
800, second, $[ .300, third, $900,
fourth, $800, fifth. $600, next five,
$300 each, fi vc folloWlllg, $200 each
'I'he four pnzes for collectIve
agncultural exillblts 1\!l1 remalll as
they were $400, first, $300, �econd,
$200, tlurd, $100, fourth Pnzes
for one·horse farm exhIbIts are also
the same They are FIrst, $300,
second, $200, tblrd, $150, fourth,
$50.
..
The pnzes for IndIVIdual exhIbIts
rema111 practtcally the same Among
these are �50 for the greatest YIeld
of Sea Island cotton from one acre,
$50 for the best YIeld of short staple
COttOI1 from the same acreage, $50
Jar the best YIeld of corn from one
acre, and $20 for the best ten stalks
of cotton
The corn and cotton conte,t for
Georgia boys was approved Two
prizes of $75 each are offered for
the best ten ears of corn and ten
stal k of cotton.
It was also deCIded to open the
fair tillS fall 011 Wednesday, Octo·
ber 10th, Instead of 011 Monday, as
has preVIOusly been the rule The
• change was deCIded because the
Monday openIng gIves no tllne for
the preparatIOn of exhIbIts
..
J,AUGHS AT DEATH.
COL. DIJ,J,INGHAM
Gives Valuable Information to
themselves-but that lI1akes no
dlfferellce to Col Dllllllgh 1111, the
man whom Plant JUIce has lIIade
lamous He answers all questIons
111 a sttmghttorward lIIallller, and
II hen asked III regard to nerve
force, sUld
"I beheve all phYSIcal or bo(hl)
actIOn or motion comes froll1 all
InVISIble source and tillS soulce IS a
substance, I e I 111111d �llllld IS C04
eXlstelJt \I Ilh the nerve force
Mllld WIlls, and the bC'dy obeys
M IlId IS cause Now we have Illlud
re.ponslble for the body, and as we
are dealIng With mall, we must con·
SIder IIllnd first of all Man can
never be well phYSIcally whIle IllS
nllnd IS formlllg a false world about
IlIlllself False coudltlOns of nllnd
are contrary to health, harmony
and happllless
"Hence the first step to regalll
happIness, IS to remove all obsta·
cles, clear away the rut,9lSh, clear
the temple, Ie, body and mmd,
of all tbat IS \\ rong First put the
hiler IIItO perfect actIOn, see that
you dIgest all the food that you
eat I want It plaml:. understood
that I am not pomtmg out condl'
tlons fr0111 the beglllntng at restola·
tlon to healtb I clallll that all
ease I believe there IS a cure for
every a,lment that mankind IS heIr
to m Nature's laboratory, If we
only knew where to search for It,
and I beheve In offenng to the pub·
hc Plant Juice I offer you God's
greatest and best gIfts for the cure
of ltver, kIdney and blood dIseases
and all forms of nerve dIseases
"All persons may be made well
and strong, but before I stretch
forth my hands to save or tlse the
kuowledge God has gIven me to
work with, I \\111 make clear and
plain the way Those who seek
health by my aId must work aud
obey the laws of theIr Creator as a
part of the treatment Honesty,
from the center to the clrcumfer·
ence of vour beIng, IS an absolute
prereqUIsite to your restoratIon
You must be honest WIth yourself
and all the world ThIS must beJohann Hoch Says He Will Yet the first slep-the bottom round of
Get Justice. tbe ladder If you cannot take
ClIICAGO, Feb 22 -' 'Ha I ha I ha 1
They are gOlug to hang Johanu
Hoeh!,1
That IS how Hoch receIved the
news from Sprmgfield that Gov·
ernol Deneen bad decltned to com·
lIlute IllS sentence to hfe Impnson·
ment He langhed sarcastIcally as
" ibade the remark
, Hoch then declared he bad been
sacnficed to sal e the reputatIons of
three men-Governor Deneen,
State and ASSIstant State Attorneys
Healey and Olsen He says he IS
absolntely innocent As he tnrned
to go IIItO IllS cell he SaId
"Never nllnd, Johann Hoc)1 IS
not de,ld yet, and he "111 have
Jnstlce"
-------
".'t.. Pille Land and Our Own guano
gIve more bulk to the tou than any
other fertlhzcr and are sold by
J \V 01.1.11 I Co
Live Stock Insurance.
I wIlIlIlsure ) our hOlse 01 mule
in the GeorgJa LIve Stock In
SIll ance Co. of Athens, Ga. at
$2 40 on the hnndred dollars
Protect yourself by h,IVlllg YOUI
stock IIIsured Wnte me a postal
and [ 11'111 meet you and wnte your
apphcatlOn W. W HAV.1',
Agt for Bulloch Co , PulaskI, Ga
from wluch Plant JUIce IS com·
posed "
TillS wonderful remedy can be
plOcnred at drllgglsts and country
stores
Cure Your Cougb
atop your Lung Irritation, relleve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and strlotly IIclentlftc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
RICOMMEIIOIO. CUAUIITUO •••••••AROBOLDBY
W.H. ELLIS.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am agal11 111 the market for the
pluchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the lughest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv·
ery to yonr nearest raIlroad statIOn
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you seU your seed
1 G WILLIAMS,
RegIster, Ga.
NUNNALJ,Y MAKRS Sp:nRCH. ITHE WIFE ASSISTEDFinds Fault Wltb All the Other
Candidates.
MONHor·. Gn ,Feb 22 -[n an
address here yesterday, Dr G A
Nunnally, pastor of the FIrst Bnp-
list church of Nell nnn, opened his THEN RAN OFF WITH MURDERER.onl[>,"gn fOI governor
After oUlilmng his own pnnci
pies Io: extension ,111(1 enforcement The CItizens and Governor Joined
of the prohibition law" revision of In Olferlllg Liberal Reward few
lhe dIvorce Inws. pleselvntlOn of Arrest of Murderer.
Ihe Snubath. nnd the enaclment of
n Inld lobO! 1.111', Dr Nnnnally
pllld IllS respects to the olher call'
(helates
BIG DAY AT STATESBORO I
r·
ESC��ED TH:n GALJ,OWS.
Jesse R¥�tree Sent to Penitentiary
for J,lfe.
'),
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Hc dlsnll' cd Colollel 1·.,(111 WIth
the statement th.lt IllS candIdacy
was hllsed solei, on the fact thnt
he II as ,I sonth Georgia mon He
SAId Judge Rnssell had �n mardI
lIate thIrst for office The state,
he saId had done enough for J lin
SmIth He then saId he opposed
both Clark Howell and Hoke SmIth
-Howell for IllS "Iet·well·enough.
alolle" pohcy HIS nttack on Hoke
Sml,h was couched m splllted 1011-
guage He condemned lhe Pled·
mout bar, declalll1g It was !Ian 111·
snit to Georgia womanhood."
Let everybody come out to hear HON HOKE SMITH at
Statesboro, next Fnday, March ?lld - bIg day! big speech!
big man I
MUSIC by "V. O. W. band flom Savannah I
A TWO HEADED CALF. CONTINUE COTTON FIGURES.
The Doctor Cut Off Both of The Sentiment In Favor of Preventing
the "I,eaks,"Heads.
brought In, and when the Jury
came downstaIrs, a few minutes
later. but few of the curious had
assembled. Rountree was in his
place beSide I11S attorney None of
his relallves were WIth him. He
seemed nervous and uneasy, but
when the verdIct was read by the
clerk he showed httle emotton
Casb,
C11ICAGO, Feb 22 -MIS Lllhe
Got $50 for His Wife.
DI:1'ROIT, Feb 22 "For sale-
One WIfe, valued from 1':15 to $50,
docile, well tramed, good worker
Apply RIchard Cowell, Gosficld,
North,"
The foregOIng, accOl(hng to the
statement of Mrs -Cowell to CroWII
Attomey Radd, of vVllldsor, Cdn,·
da, was tI,e proposlllon offered by
her husband to Frank IlI>bson, a
She also declares a deal
I wnte msurance on country property at low
rates In the leadlllg company of the United States.
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capItal and $ro,ooo,ooo
sur-plus
We pay ilttr losses promptly and 1tl full. No
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned.
J. E. BRANNEN.
In Putting Her Husband
the Way.
WASIIIN ,"ON, Ga , Feb 22 -Tile
uUl1kllown pel �011," for whose arrest
lhe people of Royle have offered
a reward of $150 ali(I the governor
$200, IS under arrest ft trans­
plies to be Mell Atkms, the man
who ron ,Iway WIth the WIfe of B,
H AIken about a year ago and
who attempted to assflssmate Atken
on the mght of the loth Inst.
The an cst IS one that the de­
tectIves have been endeaVOring to
bnng to pass for ten days The
cnme for \\blch Atkllls has been
arrested has st,rred the whole
county, bemg the most cowo·rdly
deed done In Wllhs county.
About a year ago Mrs AIken
suddenly left home near Rayle,
thIS county, and no news of her
could be learned Mell Atkins was
also IIIlsslng and suspIcIon was at
once dIrected at them, as It was
known that he had been seen with
shootmg, when he was shot a
second lime 10 the breast, and abdo­
men He ran to a negro's house
about one hundred yards away,
bu t he fell belore he could reach
the house. HIS cries for help were
heard by neighhors, who ran to him
and gave hIm every attentioD
poSSIble
Detectives put on the scent fonnd
that the shOOt111g was done by two
parties. Two guns, one a single
breech and the other a double·bar­
rei muzzle, have i:>een fonnd near
the scene. Incnmlllnting evidence
has been found to convict Mrs•
AIken as a party to the deed, as
she was to poIson AIken, get his
IIIsurance and the two were to light
out ngalll for pOfts unknown.
Other arrests nre expected as sev­
eral are nnplrcated 111 tbe shooting.
ENFORCED PIETY.
Atlanta Wife Asks Divorce on thl.
Ground.
A1 LAN I'A, Feb 21 -Mrs Ell ..
B Stokely, WIfe of Prof Stokely,
who keeps a busllless at 81 Mari·
etta street, today filed suit for
dIvorce frolll her hushand, prlnci·
pally on grounds of cruelty One
particular thIng to \\ hich Mrs.
Stokely objected was being forced
to go to prayer 111eeltng, �n Wed­
nesday 111ghts agnmst her will to
hear her hnsband preach. Mrs,
Stokely states that" hen �h� would
refuse to go to prayer meet111g with
hlll1 he would choke her IIItO sub·
1U1:s:slon
She also makes charges of mfi·
delrty ,111(1 Sfl) S all other occasions
he struck her
Ready With Guano.
'Ne announce to our customers
thnt we are III the guano buslIless
L1us ye:u, as heretofore, and are
handlrng the standal cI b�,nl(l, of tl!
Savanllah Guano Co, nlclud11lg
Pille Land, Onr Owu, DIamond
Cotton Food, 10'4 ACId aud gen­
uine German Kainit
See us before you place your or-
der. -
